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IZENS IN MEETING VOTE1!

INIMOUSLY TO RETAIN!

'on OUR COUNTY AGENTS

it the large majority of citizens
ib county arc urgently in fa- -

,f continuing the work of the
Home Demonstration Agent

fonnty Health Nurse in Lamb
nas the unanimous opinion

;cd last Friday night in a dem--

ition meeting held in Litlefield
ittended by representative citl-fro- m

all over the county.
it meeting was opened by a stir--

iddrcss by Dr. P. W. Horn, pres--

of West Technological College,
:k, in which he stated he was

in glad to speak in behalf of
health of the American home.
dprcssed it as his opinion that
irerage county official wantedto

it which their constituentsde
led, but sometimesthey weremis--

uul he hoped such was the case
instance. "Thcro is no easier

. .i ... ..
IHfin me world to save money,"
JHeld,"than by lopping off certain

Ki.i.H. .till BnmntliMnfl .ln in ...
(WUf uub oviiivtiiin-- limb la uvt
its the best thing to do. The with- -

fm? of money for certain worthy
ij is sometimes very poor ccon- -

r, and it is always poor economy
without the things that mean for

;r health and living conditions."
KLs Myrtle Murray, district home
lonstration ntrcnt. from Collccc

ifon, declared that every home to
what it ought to be should be
sically, socially, mentally and
itually healthy and this is the
of resultsthat arebcintr broucrht

ut by the county home demonstra--
agent The work meansneater,

t am better annotatedhomes, bet--

and more of the proper food for
family, better clothing: for the
ehold membersandall ata con- -

lerablc saving in dollars and"cents.
cave figures to prove that the

iring in canning of just two clubs
the county had more than paid

le county'sshareof the' home dem--

stration agent's salary during the
ist year.
Miss Ezar Grimes, the county dem--

instration agent, read her program
ir this year, told of the number of
romen nnu girls interested in ncr
lub work.
Miss Katherine Hagouist, district

date nurse from Austin explained
the work of her departmentand how
it was supported. She told how the
county health nurses went about

health clubs, helping moth-

ers and children toward betterhealth.
Miss Beryl Kaigler, Lamb county

health nursetold of her work through-
out the county, of how she had made

nearly 1700 calls in homes to give
instructions during the few months
she had been In the county.,

G. M. Shaw, who led in the round
table discussion, declared he thought
it would be exceedingly unfortunate
If Lamb county should have to give

up the work of thesetwo departments
at this time. He said Lamb county was

the first a county health
. nurse, but since that time sevenother

counties on the 3outh Plains hud

on back page)

This week4 a campaign Ib being

launched in Littlefield by the Cham-

ber of Commereo for more man pow

er and increased finances, 'twenty-fou-r

men have been selected as the
Governing body for the campaign.

They are leading business men, and
will have full chargoof all and

activities.
Tho Tilan of campaign will bo that

recommended by the United States
Chamberof Commerce and by the
American C.liv A. B. Davis,

managerof the Lubbock Chamber of

Commerce, will oversee the works,

nd as he has used the plan success-

fully before, the local cpmmlttce Is

anticipating satisfactory results in

Littlefield.
"Tna executive committee is com
posed of the directors 'I the Cham-

ber of Commerce and ether members

9' that bad
A. C. Chi

fallows: E. A. MUK

M. wAP.
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Very Interesting Meeting of Ladies
Held Last Friday

The Parent-Teache-rs Association
met Friday afternoon in the auditor-
ium with a large number of members
and visitors in attendance

Mrs. W. G. Street, president pre-

sided over the meeting and a splendid
program was rendered, wherein Mrs.
Allen made, a talk on physical edu-

cation, Mrs. E. A. Bills on "Intellec-
tual Advantages I Would Have My
Child Enjoy", Mis. F. A. Butler on
"Choosing Association for our Child-

ren", Mrs. B. B. Liles on "The Im-

portance of Retaining the County
Health Nurse and Home Demonstra-
tion,!' Agent, and Mrs. Charles Har-les- s

read an interestingberlesquo on
"How to Raise a Child."

In the business session a number
of important items were brought be-

fore the association and a number of
committees were appointed.

o

LITTLEFIELD HAS
AN UP-TO-DA-

TE

MODERN DAIRY

That Littlefield can boast of a mod-

ern dairy, is a fact presented by a
visit to the Home Dairy, which is op-

eratedby B. B. Moulton, one and one-ha-lf

miles eastof Littlefield.

Two Empire milking machineshave
recentlybeen Installed, which are run
by a vacuum system .from a one,

anil one-ha-lf nower gasoline engine,
enablingthe operator'tomilk 30 cows

within on hour.

The milking machines empty into

containerswhich hold six gallons each

and have a vacuum top, making the
containerair tight while the machine
is in operationand when the machine
is cut off the. ton is released in order
to empty the containers, all of which
assuresstrict sanitation. From there
the milk is carried to a nearby vat,

where bottles have been "well stera--

llzed in vats of hot water, and later
put to cool in a vat of water just
fresh from a mill, where sweet, fresh
milk can be obtained at all hours of
the day. All containersare kept in
perfect cleanliness and in accordance

v

with the statesanitationlaw.

BUSINESS CHANCE

Roy Halrston, of Chilton, and J. H.
Cunningham of Breckenridge, closed

ilnnl with J. H. Pone. Friday, where

in they purchased the City Tailor
Shop, and are now in charge of the
management.

Both parties are experienced in

tailor work, hnving owned shops be-

fore coming to Littlefield. T",.ey are
well plensed with the choice of their
location and the promising future of

Littlefield.

Chamber of CommerceLaunchesBig Campaign
-

Twentyfour Executives Have Complete Charge

plans

Rureau.

Xr,'G.

-

Duggan, L. R. Crockett, Dr. B. B.

Liles, E. S. Rowe, C. E. Ellis, J. T.

Street, R. E. McCaskill, tinas. nar-les- s,

A. R. Hendricks, E. L. Maxey,

E. C. Cundiff, J. M. Pope, T. A.

Sales, J. M. Stokes, F. G. Sadler, II.

Q. Barnes, Otto Jones, A. G. Hemp-hil- l,

Fred Hoover and T, Wade Pot--

tcr.
a r. rimsher has been appointed

colonel of teams and will have direct

suprevislon of tho workers during

the campaign.
It has been felt ror somemnu

If Littlefield, with her Chamber of

Commerce, is to bo in a position iu

take caroHof thu over increasing pro-

blems which confronts the commun

ty and the Increasing calls upon it

each month, It must have tne uVV

and of a larger number

of Littlefield citizens. The purpose

of this campaign is to enlarge the

(Continuod,onpage seven)
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LAND SALES AND
IM PROVEMENT IS

CONTINUED HERE

Notwithstanding drouth conditions
and poor crops in east and central
Texas, the South Plains country and
especially in the vicinity-o- f Littlefield
coninues to be attractive to new buy-

ers anxious to get a home in this
prosperous section while homes are
available at such reasonable prices.

Nnvw a week eroes by now but
thnre are numerous prospectors ar
riving in Littlefield to be taken out
by some of our local real estatedeal
ers to look ver these fertile acres,

and very seldom lis it that a pros-

pector goe3 away without becoming

a buyer. Every week witnesses great
truck" loads of household goods ar-

riving somenew settler moving onto

his recently purchased farm, every

day carloads of immigrant outfits
household furnishings, farming im

plements and live stock, come in over

Santa Fe. Every day wuck ami
wagon loads of lumberare hauled out

from the local lumber yardsto begin

the erectionof new homes and other

farm improvements. The well drillers
of this section are all busy, the im-

plementhouses ore being swamped
...hi, nr.Ws for tractors, plows,

other fanning tools, It is

all indicative of the continued pros

mtulrmmn HlirTr 11 m

LbHk

the

,mit. nna

perity that smilingly hovers over tnis
section Here everyone is optimistic

of the future. The assetsof the coun-

try have long ago been thoroughly

.1 monstratedand established. There
W no doubt as to the fertility of the
spll, the purity of the water, the suf-

ficiency of tho rainfall, tho length of

the seasons nor the energy of the

populace. It has been proven long

a"o, that while conditions may vary
-- ,.v,t na thnv do elsewhere

yet in general this is a dependable

country indeed, superior and more
satisfying that any other portion i
the southwest that Is now bidding for

new citizens. Among recent sales

made by Littlefield realtors the
Yeager-Chcsh- er Land Co., report the

J. N. Killlngsworth, from Oklaho-

ma, 160 acres of Spade land, He will

move hero this winter and begin im- -

J. T. Downing, Wichita county, 80
....,, nf Snmln land.

S. E. Darby, Taylor county, 160

acres of Spade land.
Chas.Gallia, south Texas, 177 acres

8 miles of Littlefield. He has already

begun breakingout 100 acres ami is

..n nn a set of improvements.

j.

V. W. Barber, Lubbock county,

ir.0 acres of Spade land. He will Btart

improving it this winter.
T, B. Pharesand O. H. Le . Lamb

county, 177 acres 8 milci weet of

(Continued on, page seven)
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i MY CITY AND I !

4 My city is where my home J

4 is founded, where my vote is 4
J cast, where my children are cd- -

! ucated, where my neighbors
$ dwell and where my life is 4
$ chiefly lived. !

J My "city wantsmy citizenship-- '4
J. not partizanship,friendliness 4
4 not disscntion; sympathy J

4 not criticism: my intelligent
! support not indifterence. J

! My city supplies me with law !

I and order, trade, friends, edu-- !

4 cation, recreationand the right $

J of a free-bo- rn American. I 4
J should believe in my city and
J work for it. 4
4. AND I WILL!
4 i

Ex-servi- men attention
Compensation Blanks May Be Filled

Out By Dr. Simpson

Dr. J. D. Simpson, local examining
physician for the United StatesVetern
Bureau, advises that all
mei, who have not alreadymade ap-

plication for adjusted compensation

to which they are entitled, may do

so by appearingat his office where

he has been supplied with sufficient
blanks.

In neelectinir this important thing,
in caseof death of an man,

who has not made necessary applica

tion, his surviveors receive only about
one-thir- d the amount to which they
are entitled.

This Is a matter well worth consid-

erationand the servicesarevolunteer-l-y

renderedby Dr. Simpson.
-- o

ORGANIZE HARMONY CLUB

High School Music PupiU Elected
Officer Last Week

Tho high school music pupils of
Miss Nannie Thelma Wardlow met
Wednesday of last week and organlz- -

.l .v,..ot. Mtih nnri the followintfi'of- -

ficers were elected;Bobble Lee Sicip--

worth, president; Lillian Hoppmg,
vice-preside- Carmclita Baze, secretary--

treasurer and reporter, and
Undyne Beebe, chairman of commit-

tee for constitution and s.

a ilecision was made that when

a member is absent from the club

meetingwithout an excuse, a penalty
of ten centsmust b'e paid. ,Themonth-

ly dues will be the sum of 25 cents.

, SINGING AT LUM

There will be an ajl day sinking

at Lum's Chapel-nex- t Sunday, Nov.
29th. Everyone Js invited to tune up
their voice, bring It along with them
togetherwith a basketof good eats,

and enjoy the day.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
BUILDING BEING
CONSTRUCTEDNOW

Despite' the fact that on account of
difficulty in securing skilled labor
the First Christian church could not
be completed in a day, as was antic--.
ipated, a fine start was made and
volunteer services were secured from
about 15 workmen.

Rev. C. C. Curtis, state evangelist
and JoyceThomas, assistantevangel
ist, who are-- conducting a meeting
here, are both engaged in the work
on the church, although, It'is consid-

erably out of their usual routine.
They are skillfully driving the nails
to assist in brinerine the church to
completion, which will be ready for
services Sunday, where both morning
and evening services will be held.
Evening services through this week
have beenpostponed becauseof work
on the church, but will be resumed
next week and continue indefinitly.

The ladies of the church served din-

ner in the yard of Mrs. Gholson, near
the church building, both Tuesday
and Wednesday to the workmen.

PUTTING IN BASEMENT

Excavationhas been completed and

work is progressingrapidly on the
concrete basement40x92, which is
being built for W. H. Helnen, just
west of his coal yard.

When the work is completed it will
be one of the finest of i"s kind in

Littlefield.

Help keep Littlefield clean!

Feeling the necessity of close
action among the farmers

of this section, and especially the
farmers who raise cotton
a meetinghas been called for at the
Leo theatre, in Littlefield, next Mon-

day night, Nevember 30, beginning
promptly at o'clock, for the pur-

pose of discussing cotton raising on

the Soutfc Plains for next year.
The oninion has been expressed

by several farmers of this --vicinity

that it would be to the interest or
the growers if they would centralize
their planting on some three or four
chosen and 'well proven 01

Rtanle adantableto plains climatle
conditions, It is a known lact that in

the carried on by the
State Station a Lubbock
that certain varieties of have
proven far superior their ioduci
tion than some others, it a awe
known that altitude affects certain

METHODIST PLAN
BUILDING OF A

PARSONAGE SOON

At a meeting of the stewards of
tho First Methodist church, recently
held in the office of A. G. Hemphill,
at which time they organized for the
year, A. G. Hemphill was elected
chairman andC. J. Duggan was elect-
ed secretary-treasur-er of the board,
which consists of the following: A. G.
Hemphill, J. T. Elms, C. C. Burns,
T. Wade Potter, C. J. Duggan, A. L.
Shive, Mrs. W. W. Gillette and Mrs.
W. H. Gardner.

This is probably the only board
of stewards in this section that has
the honor of having two lady mem-

bers.
Theboard met again, Monday even-

ing, in a business and social session,
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Gardner,
at which time the new pastor, Rev.
H. G. Scoggips was present,also B.
L. Cogdill superintendentof the Sun-
day school, who was presentat both
meetings,

One of the first of
the church for the new year will be
the building of a parsonage, work on
which will probably start at an early
date.

The outlook for the coming year
is very and a numberof
important tasks are hoped to be

SCHEDULECHANGE
IN RUNNING TIME

OF SANTA FE RY.

An important change in the time
and improved passenger train service
over the SantaFe in the running time
of the eastbound passengertrain be--

cween Los Angeles and Galveston and
other divisions, and minor changes in
west bound schedules, will take ef-

fect Sunday, November 29.
The castbound passengertrain, No.

92, through here will arrive at 12:17
a. m. .and only a minor change will
be made in the west bound passenger
train.

The new schedule was prepared
with an eye toward giving the Pan-

handle and Plains more desirable ar-

riving and departing time and for
the convenience of the traveling pub-

lic.
A new time table for all divisions

will be issuecd in the near future.

GOVERNMENT COTTON REPORT

Late Report Received Here Show
Increase In Ginningt.

I The report issued Sat--

j urday, November 21st, on probable
yield of cotton as of Nevember 14th
received here by
Company is as follows:
bales, total ginnings This
compares with an indicated produc-

tion of and ginnings of
on November 1st, against

a total crop of last year.
The estimate of the Texascrop this

year is 4,050,000.
0

JUST LIKE THAT
Cook to housewife: "Shure and

I can't standyer husbandaround the
house no longer, ye'U have to get a
divorce.''

Meeting of Cotton FarmersRegarding
.t, 4, 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 4 "J" ?

Selection Be Held In Littlefield Monday Night

co-

operative

principally,

eight

verities

experiments
Experiment

cotton
In,

undertakings

encouraging

government

Burleson-Maso- n

15,298,300
12,349,935.

15,386,000,
11,198,660

13,623,000

Pure Seed

Will
v.iritles of cotton more than others;
thnt some types and breeds of cot-

ton are of a hardier quality than oth-

ers; while there arc breedsthat ma-

ture quicker than others.
Last year many of the farmers of

this seltion bought .their seed from
irresponsible parties, consequently ,

their crops production this year wasj
not as great as it might have been y
the Tiurchaso of the richt varieties
and seed of proper breedingandrais
ing had beensecured, This unfor-
tunate condition should not prevail
another year.

Considerable data has been secur
ed b representativesof the local
Chamber of Commerce regarding
cotton productionon the South Plains
and it is desired that every farmer
of this community interested in a
meresuccessfulcotton crop next year
be sure to attend this meeting next
Monday night. f

(
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HI-- Y CLUB WILL
BE REPRESENTED

AT STATE MEET

At the recent organization of the
1U-- n club composed of tho older
boys of the High School, which Is be- -

1ng sponsored by Principal F. 0.
Holes and Garland Lewis, officers
were elected namely: Howard Rob-

inson, president; Floyd Hemphill,
vice-preside- Charles Glenn, chap-li- n;

Lee Pool, secretary-treasur-er and
Bennett, reporter.

The Hi-- Y is fosteredby the Y. M.
C. A. and the four principals on which
It standsnro: speech,
scholarship, clean athletics nnd
Christian manhood.

Regularmeetings will be held each
Friday afternoon and banquets; will

le held every other Tuesday evening
at 7:30, which will be served in the
school diningroom by the home eco-

nomics class, where discussions will
be held on duty, courtesy, building of
character and other subjects funda-
mental to promote the four principals
mentioned. Music and humorous se-

lections will interspersetho program
These will all go to aid the bay in
learning to talk before public gather-
ings and stimulate

Ladies night will be observed at
"two banquetsof the year, where the
members are priviledged to invito
their friends. An evening will also
be given to a father and son banquet.
Plans are now being formulated for

QUICK LUNCH
CAFE

Short Orders
Our Specialty

Good Things To Eat
Promptly Served
L. C. CAMPBELL

Proprietor

.Hutiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiit:

j Cleaning)
1 and 1

(Pressing)
We have as good

equipmentas may be
found on the South

Plains
We do as good work

j as may be found on the
; South Plains

: We give asquick ser--
vice as may be secured

on the South Plains 1

. Let Us Do Your Work
i Either bring it or phone I

'. and we will call

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Prop.

.nmiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiH

i.
G

Hoy

clean clean

a meetingof this kind to be held be-

fore Christmas, where the fatherswill
be guestsof the occasion.

Much interest is being manifest by
both sponsors nnd the students en-

rolled In tho work and state affilia-
tion and n charter Is hoped to be ob-

tained this year.
Plans are being made to send a

group of representativesto the state
meeting to be held at A. & M. col-

lege In tho spring.
o

VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
ttMflMMmMtMtM(HIIHMtMHMIMIIIHIHHHHMtHHIMlIHIt

The Vocational Agriculture classes
are doing some very good work in
classing and staplingcotton. For prac-

tice the boys are given 30 samples of
cotton from 30 separate bales and
they are required to name the grade
of the sample, to determine the
length of staple and with half the
class buyers and half sellers, they
figure the price of the entire lot on

the basis of the length of staple and
the grade of tho sample. It is

not the intention of the instructor
to make cotton buyers of the boys
rather is it his intention to make
more intelligent sellers of the staple
raised on their own farms.

The class is also doing some inten-
sive work in judging poultry, hogs
and cattle. Thisaside from its prac-
tical vnlue on the farm, is being done
in preparation for the vocational
contests that arc to be held in the
spring at the A. & M. college, W. T.
S. T. C. .Hid at the Texas Tech. The
latter contest is being sponsored by
Mr. V. R. Stangei, formerly with
A. & M. college and it promises to
be one of the best in the state after
the college getsbetter organized for
the work.

The Lubbock Experiment Station
has agreedto furnish seed at a very
nominal price to the boys that arc
taking agriculture, these to beused
in their home project work. The Im-

proved Mcbane and the Westex are
the two varieties that the station has
found best for the plains and most
of the boys having cotton will use
one of these varieties. If there are
farmers in the community that would
like to get these varieties for their
next years planting they may secure
theseby making their reservations
early before the supply Is exhausted.

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS

Automoblie owners of Lamb coun-
ty are hereby warned that their car
lights must be tested before license
will be issued the coming year. When
license is issued you will be called
upon to show your light inspector's
receipt.

'LEX IRVIN,
32-lt- c Sheriff, Lamb County

o

LOOK! REAP THIS!

Anyone desiring Mountain Cedar
fence posts direct from producer to
consumer, write J. L. Thompson,
Lake Victor, Texas, for prices on car
load lots. 32-lt- c

--o
A YOUNG EYE FOR BUSINESS

Boy to Doctor who has been
a very rich old man: "How is

old man Simpkins getting "along?"
Doctor: "Oh, he's pretty bad.

I'll have to come again tomorrow."
Boy: "I'll suppose you'll charge

him too."
Doctor: "Of course, of course.

My sen-ice- s are worth money."
Boy: "Weil just remember that

it was my dog that bit him."
o

"Here's a letter from yer brother,
wonder what he's bot the black bor-
der around it for?"

"Holy smoke, he must be DEAD!"

BargainsIn
USED CARS

Open and Closed. On very easyterms

It will payyou to look themover beforebuy-

ing

Bell-Gillet- te

ChevroletCo.
littlefield,

MltlHtHIHHHHIMimiltllHtlHtlltmtmHMtlHMtlHHHtHHtlHlM
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Use of Power on
Farms, Big Item

Agricultural Worker Able
to Till ThreeTimesas

Many Acres.

(rr.pr.d br lh UnlUO HUUt Dprtmt
of Airlouttur.)

Ah a result of the Increaseduse of
power and labor-savin-g machinery In

farmlnz operation! anil the opening of
new lands well suited to the uro of
mncJilnery the average agricultural
woiker in the United State Ik now

iihlij to enre for almost three times as
many acresof crops an an Individual
cmili'l handle 7ii years npo, according

to n study recently madeby the dlvl

slnn of agricultural engineering of th
I'nltcd States Department of Agrlcul

tuie. At the same time the hour o.

hdior on the farm have been reduce,
and farmers have been relieved ol

much of the monotony nnd drudgery
which formerly characterized theh
work.

Power and labor togeiber account
for approximately l) per cent of the
total cost of farming ami a wetter
knowledge of the power requirements
of farm operations and the adoption
of more efficient types of power units
will do much to cut down production
COfetS.

Second Only to Railroads.
The primary horse power nvnllnble

for use on farms Is greater than tha
used In mlnlns and manufacturing
and Is scL-on- only to thnt required fot

rnllrovK The total power used an-

nually on farms amounts to nearly 10V

(XXMXMI.OOO horse-powe-r hours nnd the
annual cost amounts fo a total of near-
ly 1,000,000,000.

Up to the present little scientific
htudy has been made of the basic
power requirements of various farm
operations. Although the plow Is one
of the oldest agricultural tools for
which power Is required, the funda-
mental requirements of plow dealgn
are still unknown nnd no satisfactory
method of measuring the actual work
done by n plow ban yet been dlscnv
ercd. The University of Wisconsin linn
conducted experiments which show
that It Is nmwlblu to run an ensilage
cutter with one-hal-f the power ordi-

narily used by this machine simply by
employing proper speeds and an Im-

proved blower.
Kami power Is derived from ani-

mals, gaH engines, (Including tractor,
trucks and automobiles) steam engines
and electric, wind nnd water motors.
Cit ro about sixty years ago little
power other than that furnished by
animals was available to farmers. The
small gns tractor, the truck, the nuto-mobil- e

nnd electrle power have only
become Impoitnnt as sources of farm

ower within the Inst ten or twelve
ysiirs.

The estimated total numbers of pow-

er units now on farms In the United
State Is as follows:
Horses 15.91.000
Mu)e's 4.654,000
Oxen 200,000
Tractor 4JU.000
Truck 356,000
Stationary engines 2,600,000
Klectrlc Installations 500,000
Windmill 1.000,000
Automobile 4,500,000

Great opportunities exist for thecut-
ting down of the cost of form opera-
tions through the reduction In the la-

bor requirements of pnch operation
nnd by a better application of me
powr used. Before such savtjigs can
be I'ffected, however. It Is necessaryto
make n thorough study of the basic
power requirements, and of the fac
tors which affect these requirements.
Among these are: Cllmnte, character
of the soil, depth of plowing, cultivat
ing, etc.; condition of the crop, size
of fields, size nnd type of power unit
needed nnd mechanical etllclency if
the tools or machines employed by the
farmer.

Topography a Factor.
Topography Is u factor to be reck-

oned with In considering the power re-

quirements of farms In any particular
locality. In the Central West tho lam'
generally Is smooth nnd is not out b.
many streamsor ravines. Thin con-
dition encournges the laying nut of
large Melds and makespossible the tier
of large machines and power units. In
Eastern nnd Southern states, however,
the Innd Is frequently hilly nnd cut by
ravines and streamsmaking small and
Irregular-shape-d fields necessary,This,
of course, discouragesthe uso of large
machines and results In a predomi
nance of small farms.

Probably the most serious drawback
to the efficient use of power In agricul-
ture Is the extreme seasonal demand
In each type of farming followed there
Is usually somesingle operation which
requires u large amount of power for
a limited time and It' Is usually this
operation which determines the mini-
mum amount of prlmury power that
must be available. In the corn or cot
ton belt the operation requiring the
maximum power Is that of planting or
cultivating In hay or small grain It U
harvesting. Such conditions result law--

hat l termed a low-pow- load far-to- r

and a high cost per unit of power
utilized. The peak load could fre-
quently be reduced by reducing the
ncreage of the crop which requires
this power, but as a role the farmer
Is Justified In retaining such a high
acreage of the crop In question be-
cause of Hie relutlvely high net re-

turns which may more than offset the
higher cost of power used In this
operation.
'Other factors which have an Impor-

tant effect on the efficiency of farm
power are the diversity of operations
and the small power unit commonly

mployed under the control f qm
worker.

Thanksgiving of 1714
Mask Matter of Roconl

The following accouat of a Thanks-

giving dinner held In Danvers, III., In
1714, from tho pen or Iter. iJiwreace
Conant, has been handed down to pos-

terity:
"When ye services at yo meeting

housewero endedye council andother
dignitaries were entertained at yt
houte of Mr. Epes on ye hill near by,
we had a bountiful Thanksgiving din-

ner of bear's moate and venison, the
last of which was from a fine buck
shot In the woods nearby. After ye
blessing was craved by Mr. Gnrrlch
word was brought that yo buck whs
shot on ye Lord's tiny by Pequot, an
Indian, who came to Mr. Epes with
a lye In his moutho like Ananias ol
old. Ye council therefore refused to
cut ye venison, but It was afterward
decided that Pequot should receive
10 stripes save one for lying and pro-
faning ye Lord's day, restore Mr.
Epes yc coste of ye deer, and consid-
ering this a Just and righteous sen-
tence on ye sinful heathen and slnc
ye blessing had been craved on y
mente, ye council nil partook of It,
but Mr. Shepard whoseconsciencewai
tender."

rrPrJWS

Want Ads.
Want ails., Rentals, Lost nnd
Fousd, Exchanges, Land's and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per lino; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions,7 Vic
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account,cash must ac-

company order.

LOST

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN: 1

bay horse, weight 1200, 1 black horse
weight 1200, 1 black marc weight
1350 has halter on, 1 brownish black
mare weight about 13,00, white spot
in forehead. Anyone knowing the
where aboutsof theseanimals, please
phone the HIgginbothanvLumber Co.
Anton, Texas, collect. 31-2- tp

LrrKslssstA'a BWsZaBsK

A slssssssssssssnw" ILbLbW
vP 9a2bWLHi 5 "iLsissV

STRAYED: Sorrel horse, blaze face,
smooth mouth, Day horse, no brand,
collar marks. W. O. Durford, 1 2

mile cast of Littlefield. 31-2t- p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Ono ten acre tract of
land M mile west of school buildings.
Land partly improved. For particulars
sco F. V. Barber, Post Office box
No. 571, Littlefield, Texas. 31-2- tp

FOR SALE: 480 acres of land d,

plenty of good wntcr, red cat
claw, the kind thnt will grow any
crops that will grow on the Plains,
4 mile gin, store, school, doctor, on
Stnr route 20 miles from R. R., $10
per acre, $27.00 cash, balance 14 '

years G per cent. Jim Cnviness,
Causey, N. M. 31-2- tp

FOR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter,
in good running condition. Will sell
worth the money. Leaderoffice. 19tfd

FOR SALE: My filling stution in
Amherst, also resiliencennd lots, on
account of hnvlng leased a farm In
Oklahoma. A real bargain for some-
one. Sec V. A. Long, at Drive-I- n Fill-In- g

Station. 32-4t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 40 acre ir-

rigated alfalfa nnd cotton land for
Plains Innd. See or write O. C. Zubcr,
north of depot, Littlefield, Texas.
32-2t- p.

FOR SALE: Chevrolet touring car,
excellent shape. $250.00, will take
stock. Also, Higcra at 5c per bundle
Ell Garrett, 3 miles E. on Olton road
30-4t- p

WANTED

WANTED: To rent good four or six
room house. G. E. McCelvey. 32-lt- c

FOR SALE: Dodge sport roadster,
first class condition, run about six
months. G. E. McCelvey. 32-lt- c

WANTED TO RENT: Three or four
room cottage or three unfurnished
rooms. Charles E. Newton at Cicero
Smith Lumber Company 30-2t- p

WANTED: A Ford, If you have a bar-
gain in late model coupe or roadster
see C. J. Duggnn. 32-lt- c
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ofllce, cash mu.t "1"nnd all TPbc
specified tlnT
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OK SALE: 1924 n.
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W1 nice f
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Sale dirnn L'W.i. . . "
, , ' "'wien cabinetJ

T: - ' urui"wlck cad

,"- - ",l" records and
dresser. See C. J. Duggan.

Bargains In used m-'- TTI

makes. Cash or terms.D,,
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ROOM AND BOARDTphtW

PLACE your orders early fori
uuu vwinstmas greeting card
Leaderhas a nice line of tm

Carbon Paper and Rpa a.
tho Leader office.

WPMCTITr'TItXTri . ..Mv.ui.iuuiiiii nnri .i...,u UC.
Mrs. John Blair.

SEE our Mnssv.Hnt-t-i- c
before buying Duncan & pi
Littlefield.

WANTED: To buy 30,000tJ
budan seed. Must be frecl
Johnsongrass. P. W. Walker
& Seed Co., Littlefield, Texas.

PHONE 134 for day police,

lor night police service.

WHICKER Land Co., Home

Littlefield Hotel, Littlifield,
Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas.

nus of Santa Fc west from Lul

Fine cat-cla-w land.
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We Are Thankful
I For The SplendidBusiness

We HaveHad So Far!

We are adding to our stock all the New

Things as they comeout.

Trying to have at all times the merchan-

disemost wantedat PopularPrices

We are quoting below prices on Special

items on sale

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
And The First ThreeDays of Next Week

Men's Gray Cotton Coat Sweaters,Special $1.29
Boys' Gray Cotton Coat Sweaters,Special 98c
Our Brand BleachedDomestic,Special per yard, 120
36 inch Neat Stripes, Outing, Special per yard, 21c
27 inch BestQuality of Outings, Special per yard, -- i.L-.l -- 18c
Cotton Sack Duck, Special per yard, 122l2c
Dark Brown Lumber JackKnitted Coat, Special .75

Men's "Buckskin" Gray Lumber JackShirts, Special,., $5.00
LadiesCoats, (4Coats) $17.50Value, SpecialEach, $12.50
36 inch Cotton CrepeSuiting, Blue, Green,Yellow,

Blue Plaid, 75c and 85c Material, Specialperyard,!--1 -- 25c

CUENOD'3 i
Dry GoodsCompany

T. S. SALES, Mgr. Littlefield, Texas
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and Surgeon

Office

L'fbon 147

165

and R. H.PERKINS

cars oi Attention given to trcat--
Pyorrhea and Extract--

Ittli, using Block anes--

in new Duggan
Building.
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(BERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

r. W. H. Harris
bysician & Surgeon

Office at
ADLER'S DRUG STORE
Phone 49, Littlcficld

LUBBOCK CUNIC
pird floor Temple Ellis Bldg.

alter uct. iu.
J. F. Campbell, M. D.

General Surgery
V. V. Clark, M. D.

Internal Medicine and
Electro Therapy

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

J. R. Lcmmon, M. D.
bfant Feedingand Diseases of

Children
W. N. Lcmmon, M. D.

ISurgcry, Diseases of Women
ana ivecuii ureases

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental nnd Oral Surgery

and X-R- ay

L. L. Martin. D. D. S.
lAsst. Dental and Oral Surgeon

Miss Edna Wommack
Technician

ELLWOOD
HOSPITAL

fll. ... Tllnnn 10.1. Cf

Open Staff to ail Registered
rnysicians and dentists.
Opening date and Staff to be
announcedin the near future.

Ahtlpnafc"Wichita,

A GoodPosition-"-? "157
lion In a bank, wholmale houif.'mer
and aecur pllon for you. Coupon
It today,
Name

nn.y,.

I""'""''"

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

General Practice In All Court
Office In Thomp.on Land Co.,

Building.
the

Llttlefield, Texa.

El ,111IM3

0'" Himnmim g

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law

Llttlefield, Texat
Office upstairs In Littlefield

State Bank Building

General Practice In all Courts.
Special Attention given to Land

Titles.
El""'"" IHHII 0

J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpion Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield Texa

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller

Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Duggan Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

DR. THOMAS D. COX

Registered Optometrist
Exclusive Optical Office

Balcony Shepherd Smith Drug
Co. 918 Main St.
Lubbock, Texas

Office With Dr. C. C. Clements
Littlefield State Bank Bldg.

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

6 Per Cent Loans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas
s-- --

p.

Falls. Texas
"..TW .JHlt!10Vtl1: ido.i

cnntlle mtablljhmenl.
will brtnn SPECIAL Information Mail

Addreit

tWV '"rVn

s4i6

GATES TIRES && I
QwK I The place I
f I to buy them I

I II lthQ H jf'rvr'ADArr I
M ml I LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

You will savemoney
To insure with old line companies. Our

lossesare paid promptly and always satis--

factorv.
If at any time you are in doubt aboutyour

being fully coveredwith insurance,call at

our office, and we will be more than glad

to bind you for additional insurance.

A part of your businesswill be appreciated.'

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Co.
InsuranceDeDartment Littlefield, Texas
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PERSONAL ITEMS

( - , - ,.'

Ross Whlto made a business trip
to Lamtsa ,Monday

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Cooper mode
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

o
Mrs. A. Q. Smelscr, of Amherst,

was here Saturday shopping.
o

Roy Gilbert, of Sudan, was among
businessvisitors here Saturday.

o
C. V. Carahan, who lives nearAm-

herst, was here on businessSaturday

L. B. Tooke is this week erecting
modern homo in Southmoor addi-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sale, accompa-
nied by Pryor Hammons spent sev-
eral hours in Lubbock Sunday.

Misses Nell Ruth Earnest, Eristine
and Rhoda Lou Lane, made a trip to
Lubbock Saturday.

Jack Henry, of Brcckenridge, has
accepted a position at the Littlefield
Tailor Shop.

L. E. Caster, who has beenvisit-
ing Dr. R. II. Perkins, left Saturday
for his home in Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs. G. M. Shaw, accompanied by
Miss Nannie Thelma Wardlow, spent
several hours in Lubbock Saturday.

J. A. Moore, of Clyde, purchased
material hereMonday, to erecta new
residence on his land near Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chennaught
have movedinto their new residence
just completed in Southmoor addition

Messrs. Emial Gorik, Anton Rojcck
nnd Sulak, of West, purchased ma-

terial here Monday to build improve
ments on their land near Pep.

Miss Bernice Kennedy, Messrs. Lee
Bagley and Fisher Franks, accompa-
nied by Miss Fay Hendricks, of Lit
tlefield, made a trip to Lubbock Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Akin have sold
their stucco residence in Broad Acres
addition to J. G. Sanders, and left
this week for Winters, where they
will make their future home.

Rev. Silas Dixion and family left
Saturdayfor Lubbock, where he will
take charge of the Nineteenth street
Methodist church, to which he receiv-

ed assignment at the annual South
Plains conference of the Methodist
church, held at Canyon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A; O. Duggan and
family, who have been residing in
Anton, passed through Littlefield
Friday, enroute to Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, where they will make their
future home. Mr. Duggan is leaving
the management of the Anton town-sit- e

to his nephew, Ed Hart, who will
handle the work.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., nnd 7:30
m.

' Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice,

Wednesdayevening, 7 :30 p. m.
Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

' B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.
VmiMK mnatlnv. Thursdnv. 7:30

p. m.( followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor ia secured.

o
Church of Christ

Cor. 9th & Park Ave.
Preachingat 11:00 A. M, on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited,

Whltharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part Preachingtwice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o

Progr.tilva CbrUtlan Church

Meets every Sunday morning at
10:00 o'clock In the Grammarschool

building for Bible study.
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DPINIdN
THANKSGIVING

Mary GrahamBannerrt

5TawBaWaa" I

MinEN I go out to pomes
I nevereatall I can,

Yettheysay thatI mustgrow
So I'll becomeartrongman.

egy
When I go out to dinner

I haveto be too polite
Yet if I don't grow a lot

I'll be a miserablesight.
i . S3 v

Oncea year I get a chance

And add strengthand
height this way.

I don't think boys could ever
be men

Were it not for Thanks'
giving Day!

(Copjrifttit, ijij, Wuttrn Newipjro Union)

WHAT THANKSGIVING
SHOULD MEAN TO US

Pilgrim Men and Womenat
Plymouth Set Example.

THANKSGIVING Is a day unique In
not perhaps, '

so unique In Its conception as In the
moaning wlilch the day has come to
have. We think of It as a day of Ret
dug together. The dinner Is Its sym
bol, Faith In the' goodnessof God and

reverent and formal prayer of
:hanksglvlng for FIls bounty Is Its
lvowed purpose.

But Its greatest profit to us may
:ome from the thoughts It Invokes of
'.lmt little hand .f hardy men and
von.cn nl'n l:uuu' what It meant to
face hunger; to know hunger and
itlck to an appointed task. That task
inppened to be the opening up of that
low land which was destined to pro-rld-v

so liountlfully for you and me
.ho havs inherited it.

They were stickers those from
i

ivhom this heritage lias come down,
Uardy? Yes; but with a rugpednoss
'.hut was not alonea physical attribute.
They experienced the primal lessons:
.vunt, fear, and thp need of strife.
Hut they stuck. And they won. That
Irst Thanksgiving day was for them
u solemn rite. If they that banil of
I'llgrlm men and women could feci sn
honestly thankful for God's bounty as
(t was measuredout to them at Plym-
outh In 1621, what one of us In this
Jay and generation but needs l

ishamed to feel less. It was a solemn
occasion, but how. could they else but
ue- - happy? Let us be happy on this
Thanksgiving day. But, too, let us not
forget. Frank O. Sweet.

Mrs. J. Norton, who hasbeen visit- -'

ing her daughter,Mrs. C. J. Duggun,

left Thursday,for her home at Fort
Worth. She was taken by C. .J. Dug-

gan to Lubbock where she took the
train.
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER JMTAHL

ISI

COALI COALl
If you want good coal phone.

W. H. HEINEN, Phone164

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPERSUOMUBL

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent
ImprovedCity Loans7 perceu

ON EASY TERMS
DUGGAN ANNEX

LITTLEFIELD TOWNS1TE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WOKftV.

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

CANNON BALL STAGE
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

You can catch the stageat Sadler Drug ComgaaTg'
Leave Littlefield 12:00 noon
Arrive Plainview 2:30 p. m.
Arrive Estelline 8:00 p. rrr.

Leave Estelline 10:00 a. m. on arrival of northboundDdrnw?.
Direct connection for Wichita Falls and Dallas,

arrive Plainview 2:30 p. m. and arrive at Littlefield1 4":30p4 vn.
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLlMEl
Magnolene

1 1 i II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

and Greases '

'The DependableLnbrMaasaaff ee;
Quality Products set

Demand themfrom your Dealer ;

Magnolia PetroleumCompanyj- -

G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, T&w Sr
niimmiiiimiiimiuiiiimiiiMiimimimiiiimiiimimiMMimiiimnirumujsnmH:
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Everything you

Oils

Real

JUST RECEIVED ss
A Nice Stock,of" Hew

Tires and Csamssf. ;

INVITE US TO YOUR sfs
NEXTBLQWOUr ?

Quick ServiceStation V:

T. C. & R. M-SMl-
Te;'

--
-

Proprietors' ?
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

nflm

need, all quality materiaL 1
LUMBER!

Building supplies lor Home, business or ourec
lection and our expertadviceandassistancechtor-lestion-,

andour expertadviceandassistance;cliefir-fwll- y

given on your estimates.
NIGGER HEAD COAL

Winter is now here in dead earnest.Betfen
fill your coal bins before our supply is exhausted.
Littlefield, Tessas.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER C8L
8 gSa

irtrtWWVWiAflAWW.VVSHfWWW

SOME VERY CHOICE LAND

We own a few choice labors of land on the Spadeand Enochs

ranchesthat we will sell on"regular terms. If you want a home

betterlook thesefarms over. We canpleaseyou.

We also have a good listing of improved farms close into Little-

field and worth the money. You shouldn't fail to see us before

buying.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
The Land Men of Lamb County

Littlsacld Texa
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yTf E THANK thee,thou Mort High, for youth,
v( (it) )of, t'l0U8 ' flting, yet foraooth
viy Ta filled with freshness and with hope.

And all unfathomedis the scope
Of pain,of sorrow, or ofsin,
And sordid cares ne'erenter in

"The bright young years,and naught is seen
save through the rosy, golden sheen
That shimmersin thesummersun. i

Hone wins the racebefore 'tisfruiO"- - V
And knows, though skies may weep today

All clouds. And so we sav. in truth.
We thank.thefcTtBou Moit High, for youi
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E GIVE thee,Master, thanks for

AH JThe whitened hair that marks the gauge

Oi Placed on our brows by passing years

Tells us our weary journey nears
In ending, and our backwardglance

Is keen and searching, lest perchaho
Some stumbling-bloc- k of ousboplaced
Athwart the path some spulChasxtrac
Themorrow that is lcfrwith thecf
For we have learnedhumflityj
We know ourselves; this lesson taui
By hard has brought

vweary sojournerhis wage.
. i. .Vl a! t & L.I.. f. mrm.

V C glVK uicc, xvusicr, uiaiij

r.M

j

1
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GIVE thee.Father,thanks death.
Relying thy word, which saith

thy way," take thy hand,
And, by thy side, just waiting, stand
Ready little step take
Tween Here and There; sleep, wake,

To live again, and learn
The lessons from which

deep and beyond ken,

We blind, men;

'Oli. ilvVi "car' cannot
$&& WI&'And. heloless. but thee....

A,Ku

M

Father,and with trembling breath. t,,t
We thank thee most death.

'iVhy lititthat the fellow who tells Another combination that helps
.AKXTirf buforc niarriaKe that would) the newspapers these days
5" iac hvi'uis- - kickel steering wheel, peach
btrh Ssfore he'll, get and make side and sharp turn the
tnr. for her after road.

R.q. M. Filling Station
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We have just purchcasedthe R. Q. M. Filling
.Stationon. the Highway, and are preparedto give
prompt,.courteousserivceto all our customers.

"OILS GAS ACCESSORIES
Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated

IV. H. BELL andE. F. ARNN
Proprietors

WE BUY

CANE HEADS

P W. Walker
drain and SeedCo.

Xittlefield, Texas

SAY, MR. FARMER!

IS YOUR PLQW READY FOR WORK?

'If it is an Oliver, we carry full line of parts.
tfCame in and talk with about it. We handle

SPRINGFIELD WAGONS

IBetter see buying wagon

Duncan & Pennington
Near Davanay Gin

iSiftlefteld ' Texas
We Cany Massy-Harr- is Row Binders

jmiwUPursertiMw!' ""'"""JtW "
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BLEDSOE GROWING FAST

Fint Train Will Be Run In There
On December 1st.

"If It's Said So, It's Bledsoe,"
would be a pretty ood motto for the
treminii1' town of th6 new SuiiUi Fe
railroad running out of Doud, ac-

cording to persistentinformation com-in-p

in regarding the developmentof
that new municipality.

About a month ago Littlcficld
citizens visited the Bledsoe townsite,
but that was aboutall therewas to be
seen. Last week some of them made
a second visit and were surprised to
find 125 buildings cither up or in the
process of erection.

The Santa Fe expects to run its
first train into Bledsoe on tne first
day of December, and thereafterreg-
ular schedule will be maintained.
Then the town will really begin its
development. The railroad depot is
now completed and the ngent has
been selected. A school sonsehasbeen
erected,the teacher employed and
school will begin November 31st.
Heal estate dealers report that land
is selling rapidly in that vicinity and
some of the recent purchasershave
already established residences.

, Thanksgiving Praise
I Alone, dear Lord, of all my nights and

day.
I cannot ilnft Thy coodnns, far too

vast
For my weak utterance. Let m

humbly cait
Upon the iweep of universal pralie
My ilnele tribute; let the mornlnc ralie

My anthems for me; let the storied
past.

In varied hallelujahs nobly massed.
Kxalt the InBalte story of Thy ways.
Where'er the blossoms clad In loveli-

ness
Reflect Thy bfauty, or the bird's

bright sons
Has holy skill the Father's love t

bless,
Or where the shlnlnc stars through

ages long
The soul of worship silently express,
Jrant me a lowly placs In that thanks-

giving throng.
Amos It. Weirs. In the Continent.
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I.nmnasii"! The Hoart of Texas
Band Association met recently In

Lampasas with nn estimated vlsitlnfc

attendanceof 2,000 people. Sovcn
towns were with their
bands,, nil nrrlving before tho noon

hour. A barbecuewas served to tho

visltlnir crowd by tho Lampasasmuni-

cipal band. Each band rendered nn
Individual concertconsisting of three
or four numbers, after which a mass-

ed concertwas given under the lead-

ership of T. L. Callaway of Urady,
with more thnn seventy-fiv-e musicians

The hold
their next meeting in Mason In March

Slaton More thnn 100 business
men and their wives attendedtho an-

nual meeting of the Slaton Chamber
of Commerce recentlyheld at the high
school auditorium. Many
and valuable talks weremade also the
election of six additional directors to
the Board.

San Angclo A contract for the
of the seven-stor- y an-

nex to the St. Angel us Hotel hasbeen
aw.irdcd he.ro. There will be eighty-fou- r

bedrooms, each with private bath
making a total of 209 rooms for the
Hotel. The annex, when
will costaround $125,000.

Clyde A farmer living near Clyde
gathered 211 bushels of Porto Rico
Yams from one acre of land. The
land was fertilized some but the po-

tato plants received no special culti-

vation. With yams selling around 1

per bushel the crop is somewhata
profitable one.

Childress AldermanJno. R. Scott,
is advocatingnnother municipal bond
issue at Childress for additional sew-

erage and paving. Childress's growth
is so rnpid that more thnn 300 new
homes need sewerage

Goree The Knox County
have again taken chnrge of

the highways of Knox County and
are using county machinery on state
highways.

Big Lake Motor trains, carrying
passengers,mnil and express, replaced
steampassengertrains on the Orient
Railway between San Angclo and
Fort Stockton beginning November"
10. Also new fast motor car service
was betweenSan Angelo
and Big Ln"ke and Best in the heart of
the Reagan County oil fields.

Slaton $100,000 paving bonds
were voted here in the special elec
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tion of November 17. This means an
proximately$300,000now paving for
the city of Slaton.

SanAngclo Definite action on dm
J proposed 112, 200-acr- o irrigation pro
ject in uoko bounty, rccontly InspccU

-- ".nuiuation
t,,7' I'M

mIlon dollars.

LOOKING
FIFTY YEAR!

Fifty yearsago this year nationnisystemwasstartedin the United States!
Today Americans on deixwir'

loot tn hnnk rlrnwmn- - ifnt "IV,;iuat l,ie un

$6OTOOO,0007O0i
If vou do not own nun- nf n,...

you can still profit through fho otiJ
ers. You can still make your dollars work fl

aiiu wumiug uonur is uie only dollar
having.

Or you can do your boy or girl won
favor by taking even one dollar and startiaccount for thptn jinrl fhnn fooni,- ;-

weirrhnfr. anri snvinrr nn mnrln flm ttuj
most prosperous,the most contented,the had
iiatiuii in uie wunu.

nj mjn tvtK AVtlJ WITHOUT
blAKllINti TO SAVE AND NO MAf

CVE.KLU31 AINI1H1NU YET BY
STARTING. COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

FRIENDLINESS 'ACCOMODATION

First National
BANK

OF LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
OFFICERS

W. O. STEVENS, President
JESS MITCHELL,
W. L. ELLWOOD,
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier
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BILLS
ELMS

CHAS. HARLESS
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B? Texas Utilities Compan;

It SuppliesLight and Power
Without Effort on Your Part

.torn

is one of electricity is growing so fast

it meetstne detinition ot essential public service." i

at

iLnpihk-- .i

nr

DIRECTORS
E. A.
J. T.

L.
A

'.
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when
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JEWEL'

the service
"an

tEACl

..fttrnoon
wcekbccn

tompny

Lowe

That reasonswhy

No community that expectsto grow can get along without electric light
and power. No community can grow unlessits electric servicegrowsaheadof

possioie.

Stoke

Supplying electric power and light is not selling commodity. It is doing
service.This servicemust be ready every minute the day. It mustbe ample

Is

u

ise
n

.

iUI "

a

to meet demands,it must supplied all alike.

Thesethings about this servicelend it the greatpublic interest thatattend
They arethe things that make it desirable for the community and its people

and electric utility management understandeach other fully and be per-
fectly frank with eachother. V

This companyseeksthat kind of with the people that it ser--

The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
R. McCASKILL, Manager

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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LEAGUE MEETS

.!.... ti.n rit,u

i, been idif'"-- " "
Liftcrnoon to Friday nftcr--
Wt i !...... nf Thnnktcrlf.
LwCtK ui-iu- " '

f'ljr Is throo 'clock nntl n11

iOl LIH'Ciiem hi uibcii iu
mcctinKt at l" iTCRiiyier- -

If i.t. tm litm illgcnvnrnl n

Ix wntcr with oil, but n

company nys no stoic me
from them.
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, when not busy to get busy.
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fill Our Work Guaranteed
Satisfactory

Howe & Fletcher

ICtPERT WATCH, CLOCK

And

JEWELRY REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

And

STONE SETTING

j Stokes & AlexanderDrun; Co.

rLEFIELD, TEXAS

B

J m N ' '

EXPRESSION PROGRAM CIVEN

MIm Alyne Fowler presented hercxprcnlon pupils nn excellent pro-Krn- m

Frl.lny evening at the high
"""" u'iwrium oerorc a Inrgo iiud-lenc- e.

Two one net plays piven, "The
Hector", with Lion Fowler, Jessie
Ynntls, Lottie Honds, Frances

Alync Fowler nntl Jewel
Petty taklriR: part. "Miss 1025 and
and 1750" with Lottie Honds and
1' raneesEmmnnulsontaking part.

Splendid rcndlnpi were Riven by
Virginia StngBcrs, Thclma Petty,
Frances Hlalock, Jack Fowler, La-ve-

Lightfoot and Howard Price.
A number of boys and girls ap-

peared In a nearo mlnlstrrl. whm
ench displayed excellent talent In im
personation.

Lorene Uamc9 nleasod tho mull.
encowith a classicaldanceand a drill
was presented with seven girls tak-
ing part.

o
C. H. V. Earl, of Follette, Texas

spent several days this week In our
city on businessand visiting friends.

Kung the Philosopher
Confucius Is n latlnlr.cd form of n

(.lilnene terra which means Kung the
Philosopher. Confucius was first n
teacher, then a magistrate. After re-
tiring from the latter office he devoted
'ilmself to writing and teaching.

But They Call You Queer
To know what you prefer, Instead

f (humbly saying Amen to what d

tells you you should prefer. Is
to have kept your soul alive. New
York Telegraph.

fiend all tho news of yoir town
and county in Louder, "the old
home paper."

ON YOUR
GUARD!

The season of colds and sore throat is here. And you ne-vi- r

know what even the slightest cold may lead to. Trying to wear it

out is dangerousbusiness aslc the doctor if that isn't true.

BE PREPAREDTO BREAK A COLD THE MOMENT IT STARTS
AND WE HAVE GOOD, SIMPLE REMEDIES

THAT WILL DO IT I

HaveThemon Hand
It is not always convenientto run to the Drug Store. Many

times at night the Medicine Cfyest must be resorted to. COME IN
NOW and replentish it with the simple remedies you are
APT TO NEED AT ANY TIME DURING WINTER MONTHS.
THIS STORE WILL BE HEADQUARTERS AS USUAL

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The HfeodK Store
"In Buiinei. For Your Health"

iwifnW&mlJtfJV"' ipm"Hr

Number,Please
How much easier to say that than to

have to walk severalblocks! Just two or

threesecondsandyou are in direct commun-catio-n

with the party you want. Time saved,
energy saved, and so much more satisfac-

tory. During the past two yearsthis com-

pany hasspentnearly

In install a modern telephonesystem and
furnishing a servicethat will be appreciat-

ed by its patrons.Hundredsare taking ad-

vantage of it now. To them it meansa big

saving and a wonderful sourceof satisfac-

tion. Why not ask for the instalation of a
phonein your hometoday?We are prepar-

ed to give prompt service.

PanhandleTelephone
System

Littlefield, Amherst. Sudan, Anton, Pep, Morton, Lehman

Long DistanceConnections AH Over the United States
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OIIA LOUISE GRAYSON,
In spite of caressingbrown
bobbed hair and starry blue
eye, found herself at
twenty-fiv- e a d

doctor of medicine, worklnir
In .the clinic of the Children's hospital.
Somehow, worn, anxious mothers
looked at her with so much trust nnd
so much confidence, sho wonderedhow
It hnd all come aboiit. Sometimesshe
doubted her own powers of endurance
to go on.

Talmadge Scott, after several false
stnrts and several years of business,
at thirty found himself In possession
of his degree of doctor of medicine.
Ho wondered sometimes how It had
ever occurred to him that he could
possibly be anything else besides a
doctor.

Tor several weeks Doctor Scott had
been stopping every day at the Chil-
dren's hospital to speak to Doctor
Orajson. who received her little pa--

tlents In the room

Mm

m

Psbom

right across the
corridor from the
small operating
room where he
worked two hours
'very morning. In
all his life he had
never known a
woman doctor be-

fore; he tried to
Imagine, but
could not con-

clude, what sort
of person she
must be.

"Clinic Is cloed
tomorrow," he re-

marked the Wed-
nesday before
Thanksgiving. "I

Huppo--i. ou will have dinner with
friends'."

"Thanksgiving dinner?" she queried.
1 am afraid 1 don't feel in a very

tiinnWful mood. I'm thousands of
miles fioni home. Do you still believe
Iu turkey and cranberry sauce and
pumpkin pie?"

'tit's a pretty myth," he said.
'If Dora had boea a keen observer

she might have noticed that a look of
disappointment passed over Tal-mad-

Scott's face, and If he had been
a mind reader he might have been
nware of her own disappointment.
Not being so gifted they parted with
a brief farewell.

Talmadge Scott knew where Dora
Grayson lived. Alt Thanksgiving day
he thought of her, In spite of efforts
to put her out of his mind. Several
times he found excuse to pass her
apartment. At half-pas-t six, as he felt
for the tlrst time since.breakfast itlie
need of food, he again walked by her
house. It was then that he was re-

warded for all his diligent waiting,
for Dr. Dora Louise GraysonJust then

cameout of the door of the apartment
house.

"Are yoy going to dinner?" he
asked, and Dora admitted that she
was going out In search of something
to eat. "Hut jou don't Care about the
old, tradltlo.'al Thanksgiving feat?"
she queried. "It's funny how jeop!e
have clung t the tradition."

"Isn't It?" he said, and then. "Ax
we both seem to be going out In search
if nourishment, what do you suy to

combining forces?"
Ten minutes later they were seated

opposite each other In a white-tile-d

eating establishment. Dora had de-

clined Talmadge'g Invitation to go to
a more expensive place.

"A salad Is all I want," said Dora.
From a tray being borne past them

came whiffs of aromatic turkey and
stuffing, that somehow made Tal-madg-

mouth water. Yet he said,
looking Instantly at Dora, "Yes, a
salad and tea. I think that's what I

shall have, too."
So they supped together, and some-bo-w

as they ate Dora felt a funny
sobbing sensation asof Intense home-

sickness and disappointment, and Tal-

madge felt a curious sort of melan-

choly.
Alter It was over and Talmadge

had paid the Insignificant check, they
went together as far as tho corner and
there Dora left him.

Thirty minutes Inter Talmadge
Scott, after some irresolution, entered
the restaurantof the Sterling hotel.
He allowed the head waiter to lead
him In ceremony to a table near a
babbling fountain. lie was about to

order anil In searcn0f 8Uch delicacies
ns turkey, cranberr.y sauce and pump-
kin pie when ho noticed that the girl
at the table beside ,U wore u hat like
Doru Grayson's, why, It was Dora
GraysonI And bcfore her there vvus
a small platter of .teaming turkey,
sweet potatoes, er.,nberry satire

They exchanged smiles, und then
Talmadge Scott fund himself at her
tame uums opposite Her. Dora
blushed with extreme embarrassment.
"You see. I Just hBd to have turkey.
It may be a raythu this business
about Thanksgivingbut I Ilka It."

So they feasted leisurely and hap-
pily together. Later there were ex-

planations.
"I was going t0 ti, 0u to dine

with me," ald Talmadge Scotl. "but

isKBHsViSiaBiBillllllllllllHBt.

.(

K4,

when 1 lii-ua- to
talk about It yon
teemed to pooh-poo-h

the Idea of
Thanksgiving di-
nners"

"And I'd made
up my mind to
ask you to come
and have dinner
In my little apart-
ment with me. I

was so anxious to
cook It But .uu
aid something

about the Thanks-
giving myth, so I

didn't"
It was after din

ncr together that
Dora asked Doc

tor Scott to her little 'apartment,
where they talked before the choerful
glow of the open fire In her lllvng
room.

"I've always wondered Just why n
girl like jou studied medicine?" he
ventured to begin,

"I've wondered, too," said Dora. "It
all seemedso wonderful and so easy
In medical college. But now I'm prac-

ticing by mjself, 1 wonder, too "

It seemed,' Talmadge went on, "A3

If you were the sort of girl the sort
of girl that would wont to marry
thai Just couldn't escupe marriage"

"But I never wanted to marry any-

one but n doctor" she begau, and
then stopped In confusion.

And this pave Tnlmndga Scott the
cue for his first nnd last proposnl.

( 18S1. McClure Newspspvr SyncUcule.)

ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Deanof Men, University of Illinois,

GIVEN TO HOSPITALITY

rPHE Grangers entertained a greatx deal, and they spared neither
money nor domestic strength In try-
ing to make their entertainments Im-

pressive. They bad a big barn-lik- e

house tilled with expensive and not
always beautiful things, not excluding
the various members of the Granger
family, for I am sure Mr. Granger
found his family a rather expensive
pleasure, if not, at times, a luxury.

I have been at the Grangers' house
when one or another of these social
displays was on, and I found the
functions Interesting. The decorations
were always elaborate, the. viands
more than sufficient, and everything
was managedwith Home ostentation, It
Is true, but carefully managed. Noth-
ing was omitted which could contrib-
ute to the pleasure and comfort ot

(the.guests. t
Nothing, I said and yet I never

j came away from the Grangers' house
feeling that there had been any espe-
cial welcome for me or any especial
Interest In my being there. I wus one
of a crowd or, even If there had been
only a few guests present, I had no

I feeling of being at home, of being one
or them.

Mrs. Johnsonami her two daughters!
lived in a very modest little cottnge,
which was scarcely large enough tv
meet their own needs. All three of
them worked and were quite generally
busy with their work. There were
only two sleeping rooms In the house,
and these were needed, ofcourse, for
themselves,but they could always find
a place at their little table for the
chance guest, or make up a bed on
the couch In the sitting room to tnke
care of au unexpected visitor over-

night, and they always left one with
the Impression that It was a pleasure
to do these things and sometimeseven
u privilege.

Their meals were simple, but there
was always some little article of food
prepared especially to meet my taste
when I was there, tome especial at-

tention shown to me which Indicated
that they had hadme In mind and had
remembered my preferences and my
IdloByncracles.

One always felt a. certain freedom
and comfort In the Johnson bouse,
simple as it was. There was no dis-

play, no suggestion that one's pres-
ence was giving trouble or causing
any readjustment of the family af-

fairs. One knew that he was wel-
come and was given the feeling that If
he should comeback again they would
be glad.

Theirs was real hospitality.
(O. 126. Wsittro NswspaporUnloa.)

To the Turk
Some pray, some play. ,
This thankfui day.

Some even have to work;
Bui i.nif what may,
We're here to say:

Hats off to the Turk.
Atlanta Constitution

SENTENCE SERMONS

LET OS GIVES THANKS
For work that gives us the

opportunity to become creators.
For necessity that drives ns

to make a supreme effort.
For discontent that refuses

to longer endure an Injustice.
For failures that compel ua to

discover our weaknesses.
For enemies wha give ua the

benefit of truthful criticisms.
For children who help ua real-

ize how much we do not know.
For' competition .to, force w to S

strive xor perzectun.
f Her. Itov'L. Smith.
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"BUFFALO BILL'S" BODY
MAY BE MOVED TO CODY

Kansas City, Mo. There has re-

cently been somo agitation relative
to moving the body o "Buffalo Mill"

William P. Cody, from the summit
of Lookout Mountain, Denver, Colo-

rado, to his old home town, Cody,
Wyoming. Relutives of the famous
plainsman recently met in Chicago
nnd perfectedan organization of the
Cody family.

At this meetingIt was brought out
that many relics of the famous old
fighter hove been assembledat Cody.
Among these arc the scalp of "Yellow
Hand." an Indian chief whom Cody
killed in combat while opposing sol-

diers nnd Indians looked on; tho coat
he wore when presented ut the court
of Queen Victoria; saddles, guns and
trophies from all parts of the world,
and his Masonic uniform, in which
it is said, "He took more pride than
in his frontier buckskins or any other
garb in which he appeared."

"Buffalo Bill," was a member of
Platte Valley Masonic Lodge of
North Platte, Nebraska.

CHILD STUDY CLUB

The Child Study club met Wednes-
day afternoon in a very interesting
meeting at the home of Mrs. N. L.
Ball.

A short business sessionwas held
followed by a. splendid program
wherein a paper was read on "What
the Child Means To It's Parents",by
Mrs. Madry, "Baby May", by Mrs.
Ball, "Oh Sleep My Bahe," by Mrs.
Gray, "Lullaby of An Infant Chief,"
by Mrs. R. L. Speight and "The Child
It's Care and Nurture," by Mrs. Cun-dlf- f.

The next meeting will be held on
December 9th', at the home of Mrs.
E. A. Bills at three o'clock.

V

Better Buick
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and wear
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New I

of War I

Colonel Hanford MacNIder,
National Commander of

Legion and Iowa
been appointed Assistant Sec-

retary of War, by President

Messrs. Emial Gerik, Anton Rejeck.
und of West, purchased ma-

terial here Monday to build
on their land near Pep.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE EV

If your breath is bad and you have
spcll3( of swimming in tho head, poor
appetite, and general

feeling, it is sign your liver is
torpid. Tho ouo really rem-
edy for all disordersin tho
andbowels is Herbine. It acta

tho strengthens pun--
ftitvrnla Paarntwd fina fAaliniw

of energy, vim and chwrfulaess. Price?
'60c. Sold by

STOKES & DRUG CO
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THANKSGIVING
It is an old saying, "The better theday,

the betterthe deed."Whatdaycouldbe bet-
ter thanThanksgiving Day, and what deed
could be better than the expression of
Thanksgiving?

It is with sincerejoy that we take this
rf pvnrpsaincrnnr rlppn nnnrp.

rl nintinn tn nil nut fripnrlt; nnr! pnetrimors fnr

I

the liberal us in a
way the past year. We trust

that all of you may havemuch for which to
give and that the Day will bring to.
you its richest

Sincerely,

Shaw-Arne-tt Company
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operating
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price ownership.
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The Buick Valve
in-He- engine develops
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Assistant
Secretary

Sulak,
improve-

ments
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constipation a
a

ciepcndablo
liver, stomach

ppwerfully-o- n

liver, digestion,
nna inn ann m
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ALEXANDER
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patronageaccorded busi-
ness during

thanks,
returns.

DukIi StandardFit PaiMitccr Stilan

more power from a given--,
quantity of gasoline than .
other typesof engines.

And now, the Buick oil'
filter makesit necessaryto-cha- nge

crankcaseoil only
at rare intervals.
Evensmaller,less
carsdo notmatchtheBetter
Buick in low cost of opcr-atio- n

and
You adr to your power to --

economizevvhea you buy j
Better Buick!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Dittos General Motor, Corporation

OeBeterBUlCK
CITY GARAGE

H. W. Wiseman, Proprietor'

K.mm' wmrtkilBati 'VSkitotomkAjH
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powerful

maintenance..
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Sl Meaty veee. without qutttlon
1 If HUNT dUARANTICKD

'llMCm DtSKAtS KKMKDIK3Wi KM (Hurt Belve andSoar),hit In
r Mi Htetmtfit f Hen. Kcitme,
I miwotm,TtttT f etfcat Itch- -

traataratatour ttefc.

SADLER DRUG STORE

COL C. HARDEN

Auctioneer
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY

Make Dates at Lamb County
Lender Office

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longor, but send us your laun-

dry. We'll do It like it is done
at home, and wo never lose a
piece. Special painstaken with
fine linen Roods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

PLUMBING

Do all kinds of Plumbing and
He-itin- Installation and Repair

Work. See'me for estimates

and material urices. All woik
to your satisfaction.

J. H. McGEHEE
At Higginbotham-Unrtle-tt

LumberYard
Littlefield. Texas

Chili
King

Cafe
Where EverybodyEats

Try Our Plate Lunches

You Will Like Them

We sell CHILI, the best

V. A. VALLES, Prop

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY
Thanksgiving Day

Thome Melghan in "The
AUtkan" a wonderful out door

picture. Prieei 15 and 30c
Matinee at 130 p. m. NO Fam-il- y

Day. AUo Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Marion Davit in "Janice Mere.

cUtk" on of the biggeit play

of the teaton. Alto Comedy.

Price 20 and 40c

AT THE LEE THEATRE
Saturday

Art Accorn In' "Looped For
Lifo" and 2 reel Comedy.

Matinee Ii30

MONDAY

"Confenlon of a Queen"
AUo Comedy

f

TUESDAY

"Riders of th Plain"
Wtrn"Butia' Through"
Comedy "Flapper Feaver"

WEDNESDAY

tly.Compun la "Tke Fa--

mala," AIo Comady

S?5

Well, well; a woman' talked to us
on the phone yesterday and never
once used the word "listen".

Married men have one advantage
over bachelors. The mevk shall In-

herit the earth.

LUMBER

All kinds of Building
Material of A-- l Quality
for the residentsof this
community. Build your
BusinessHouse, Home
or other buildings from
material bought of

Whaley
Lumber

Company
and be satisfied that

you havethe bestmoney
can buy.
Also, Paints, Varnish, Fencing,

Windmills, Windmill Supplies,
Brick, Lime and Cement

NawWards! NewWcvxr!
thousand of them rriLt
pronounced,ewe1defined.- '- '

WEBSTER'S
KEW WTERNATtQiML

DcCTSQNARY
The "Supreme Authority"

Cet the Bat !

Here arca few sampler:
r.piniotor covlct .i .ctiif
! nt purrsih eypiir !. .lvuri.
.it Council jsliiii i iu.1 i hip

mmiptn :lpio r.'jf.t il.
Rutlicnc turol irj.!'iU---

puravunu thonjri FJaj; E
0

mccsbur lied Star Lttl.or.i;.
CP.tc--.t oviuhttd HIucCjo. .
Ulrisl luLCSklo - I
tr.it-fir- c Hil j&SSS&Kf

Storehousef(k?
Information tjyASI'jJ&K l

icrw.t Yuu J
2TC0Puoc tiaOOUlj-trsl-i ..

07,C0;Von!a --cu r- - .
C&zrUicr tt.J E!o--ii-- l t . .

WRITE for s crapl.. ;.k-- J

(.v. Wireit, bi.k!i. .

g.&cm:p.r!'.
Springfi:..;!. " I:....,
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Ye, Your Ship

Is Now
Coming In

Perhapsyou have been work-
ing hard all the year, looking
forward to this glorious time.
Now the fields are white unto
harvest, the crops arc being
garnered and, your "chip is
coming in." t

You are entitled to a pleas-urabl-c

realization from your
arduous duties of the past
months. Make the most of It
for the entire family. A piano,
radio or phonograph will bring
happy hours to all, from the
youngestto the oldest of your
household. We are agents for

BRUNSWICK
andRADIOS

PHONOGRAPHS
Also

High Grade
Pianosand Players

When thirsty visit our Soda
Fountain we cool you in sum-
mer and warm you in winter.

Also, a choice line of Station-
er and Confections.

La Nell
Nell Rut Earnest,Prop.

a a
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Financial Value in
Beautyof Building

Architectural benuty hug us mil a
cotnmciclnl value as structural
strength or mnterliil excellence. Over
the nii:pd sinews of steel nud brick
the architect evohos an adornment
the beauty expresslnc fittingly the
cbnrncter desired.

It Is this henufy of design, com-

bined with n carefully planned utility
which makes buildings deslrnble, not
only In the eyes of the owner, but In

the regard, as well, of those upon
whose opinion the commercial value
of a building depends.

Men prldo themselves upon homes
which. In their quiet beauty, reflect
their owner's station In life. The
building of commerce,designed along
lines of refined prosperity, Is, for the
very cbnrncter and beauty of Its de-

sign, n desirable place In which to lo--

:ate. The hotel which best expresses
an Inviting nnd generous hospitality,
wins patronage through the appeal of
attractive appearance.

Tbe architect, by virtue of his train
ing and talents, understands tbe mean-
ing and application of architectural
is.lsn. Only be can bring out tbe
beauty so much desired. Chicago
I3enlng Post.

All Business Helped
by Improved Homes

Huslness men and trade organiza-
tions, not directly allied with the
building Industries, are now taking nc-tlt- e

steps to t'dursite tbe public to
own and properly furnish their homes,
as they realize that o demand for bet-

ter liomo.s mean not only prosperity
for the builder, lull also added litis!- -

ness In many retail line.
Tbe advantages of this c

policy are many. In the first place
the householderbecomesn permanent
fnctor In tbe growth of the city. He
Is actuated to greater Industry nnd
wise economy. Ills trade, also, !e-lon-

to the community In which he
u'hldes. He Is an iiset to eery

and a patron to be cultivated.
A nation of home owners would be a
nation of stable, conservative citizens.

One of the chief considerations in
thus promoting the cause of home
ownership Is to discourage unwise ex- -

truvugance on tbe part of the owner
nnd systematize his outlay for main
tenance nnd upkeep so that his debts
do not becomeburdensome.

Shrubbery
Shrubbery pluntlng on small places

assumesthree fnnqs the plantings at
the foundation of tbe house, plantings
In anglesof walks, drives nnd property
corners next to the public sidewalk,
nnd tbe large shrubbery borders de
signed to ghe privacy and serve as
screens. The shrubs used in tbe foun-

dation plantings and angle plantings
are generally of the low type, with per-
haps n few medium height shrubs and
evergreensused as accents where win-
dow nrrangement would permit. Care
should nlwnys be taken that material
used in u foundation plnnttng will not
grow so largo that it will shut out light
and air. Spiraea Anthony Wnterer,
spiraea Froebell, deutzlu gracilis, hy-

drangea nrboresens, snow berry, Jap-
anese barberry, Indian currant and
Hegel's privet nru a few of mnny
shrubs which would be safe to use In
such a planting.

The shrubbery borders as a rule re-

quire the use of all three types of
shrubs namely, the low, medium and
high forms. Tbe two lower types are
generally used In front of tbe taller
group to serve as a transition from Uie
front to the back of tbe border. Many
times, however, the taller varieties are
allowed to stand out boldly In front
or on a point to serve as an accent.

Plea for GardenCitiea
America, like European countries

where the evils of urban overgrowth
make themselves felt with equal or
even greater force. Is now confronted
with tbe necessity of squarely facing

situation which In reality consti-
tutes the greatest menace to our civ-
ilization. Can the garden-cit- y Idea be
transplanted Into American soli? Does
It not conflict too violently with the
hypertndlvlduallsttc tendencies of
American economiclife? If such la the
case, would It not be possible to real-
ize In America garden cities,of u some-
what modified but nevertheless effec-
tive type?

This, It would aeem, Is well worth
taking Into consideration. It would
nerve the purpose of achieving wbat
city planning alone, as applied to the
great cities In existence, Is Incapable
of doing namely, effectively relieve
the population pressure of the over-
grown citiea and Improve a housing
situation none too good. New York
World.

Nine "CmrvetP' In Grm
About seventy-fiv-e' years ago the

owner of a farm at Phlppaburg,Maine,
spelled bis sameon tbe grass of a tdlK
aide by iprlaklhkf wood ashes. Tbe
tattersare several feet nlffc and read
"8. H. Rogers." In the spring when
tbe bw grasa la coaatagup fresh and
trees, the letteraare particularly dla-tla- ct

and eaa b a4 easily a leaf
Matance away. It la said that aaly
twice since the.letters wart or1(taat!
made have they received a freak coat-la-g

of wood ashes.

200 PATRONS CALL
ON SCHOOL FRIDAY

VISITATION DAY

Lnst Friday was n red letter day
for the Littlefield schools. It was n

day set aside for the visiting of ts

and friends Interested In the
work of the local schools. Ncnrly 200
people nvniied themselves of the op-

portunity to call nnd get acquainted
with tho faculty, meet the teachers
of their children and Inspect tho
school buildings. With mnny of the
visitors It was their first visit to the
Litleficld schools, and not n few of
them expressed their surprenic sur
prise nt tho finely equipped and well
nnnolntcd conditions of the hand
some hie buildings

Littlefield Is justly prcud of her
school system. It Is one of the nttrnc-tlv- c

features of this town thnl hns
been strongly emphasized. The con-

solidated system in voguo here, has
been worked out and operated In a
highly efficient manner, statistics
showing the system working here in n
superior manner lo uny other school
of its kind in the United States.

In the primnry department,which
is now housed in its own new build-
ing, constructedlnst fall nt n cost of
$GG,000, the work is progressing in.
n mnnncr seldom equalled byany oth-

er similar school elsewhere. There
were 114 visitors present on this oc-

casion. Thnt their visitation was high-
ly appreciatedis indicated by the ex-

pression of appreciationfrom the fnc-ult-y

herewith following:
We, the faculty of Littlefield Pri-

mary school, wish to thank the pa-

rents and friends of our school child-
ren for their loynl support at all
timis. but especially do we thnnk'you
for oiii i'"&ptnf on "Parents Day.''

Wo realize tho fact that without
yur support, und. our
".ch'iol "'ottlil ho a fnilure. It s oui
desire to make this Primary school
the very best to be found anywhere.
Wo know with your it
enn be done. So come, let us work
together.

We know that when parents visit
our school and become personallyac-

quainted with their child's teacher
that the bond between teacher and
parent becomes stronger. We come
to know each other better and to ap-

preciate the work that is being done
and the efforts that are being put
forth by the teacher.

We believe we have as strong a
faculty in everysenseof the wonl as
can be found anywhere.

Last Friday, Parents.Day, we had
one hundred fourteen pnrents and
friends visit us during the day. We
npprccinteso much the kindly words
spoken, they encourageus to go for-
ward with new zeal and more

in our work. Please come
again nnd we want to invite all who
are interested in a good school to
come at any time between the hours
of nine and three twenty.

Yours for a good school,
Primary Faculty

Mrs. Bessie BazePrin.
Mrs. H. W. Wiseman,
Mrs. H. L. Cogdill',
Mrs. Dennis Jones,
Mrs. D. L. Boroughs,
Mrs. Willie Chaney,
Miss Vivian Courtney,
Miss Hazel Morris,
Miss Vadu Walden,
Miss Margaret Teel,
Mrs. Lois Graham,
Miss Catherine Smith,
Miss Autlie Terrell.

Baileyboro Buzzing

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Brannen and
fnmlly of Littlefield spent Sunday in
the home f Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Black-shea- r.

Blanche Ogden nnd Holbert Shir-
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood
Sunduy afternoon..

Lawrence Ogden who ha been
working in the oil fields nearArtesia
N. M., is now visiting indefinitely
with his uncle, W. H. Free.

Mr. and Mrs.
(
George Henderson

spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. G.
W. Fine.

Gladys Harvey, TrJxic Henderson
and Charlie Coffman spent Sunday
with Velma Duncan.

Mr. andMrs. Luther Ragsdalewere
Littlefield visitors Tuesday

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Blackshcnr,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulsc, and W. B.
Lee were business visitors in Mule-sho- e

Tuesday.
D. A. Smith, of the Baileyboro Gin

Co. made a plying trip to Bovina
Wednesday on business.

Alice Ragsdale spent Thursday
night with Alcne Garth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brannen,Miss-
es Grace and Vesta Brannen were
visitors in tho Enochs and Bult vlcin-1- y,

Friday.
Mrs. J. W. Sione, of Causey, N,

Mex., was a visitor in the Baileyboro
school, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Artley were
cullers in Muleshoe and Sudan,

I. g A

MOVE STAR MARKET

Will Be Permanently Located
Duggan Building

Tho Star Meat Market was this
week moved to the lot Just west of
the post office, to make room for the
new brick building which is being
erected for C. E. Cole, on main street
It's present location is only tempor-
ary, ns tho business will be moved
into the new brick building, now un-

der constructionfor A. P. Duggan,
and it will occupy the space former-all- y

occupied by J. E. Branncn's
mercantile. e

OH BOY! 'HOP-TA-L-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmie Brlttlnn are
the proud parentsof n ten pound boy,
Jnmcs Thomas born Mondny night.

It's no more crenm puff biscuits
for Jimmie. The bnby gets all the
cream while Dad must bo contentwith
light bread. Scluh!

THANKSGIVING CARD

We wish to take thir opportunity
of expressingour genuineand sincere
appreciation for the cordial patron
age uccorded us in a business way
during the past year. Our dealings
with the public of this vlclnitv hnv
indeed been nlcasant. Wishlntr vnn n
pleasant Thnnksglving day, we ore,

yours truly,
32-lt- c BarnesBros. Mercnntllo

The Leaderfor printing.
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USED CAR PARTS
Nearly All Makes of

Cars
Many ParteGood as

Nmv
Located on East Side

u a own
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J Stoke Alexander Drug Comp
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I May representthe savings of a long tenn of yeare
! and may be destroyed by the ravagesof fire in a
j very few minutest
I Be protectedagainsta disasterof this kind by a pol--

icy in one of our strong old-lin- e companies.
Call 81 andone of our representativeswill be gladi

j to discussthe matter with you. !

J. T. Street
j The PioneerInsuranceAgency
! Littlefield, Texas
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1926 will bealexaselectionyear readALL
thenews written from thespot in Texas1great-
estnewspapers,The

FortWorthStar.Telegram
aitD Jfart Ulnrlh rruril

and now you can fet these two combined
newspapersfor less thanthe price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 15th

mt ni

$745

Sunday $D5

DaUy With Sunday

& nd Sunday a. againstregular price of V9J09 for Tha' Star..,,,

Daily Without

MMIIMMIIllllMl

SJf

!

.

Tex,Ne Mx,c "J Okkkema only.
Think what this means to you andyour family.

The grwrtest news service ever gathered together
aLi f0"4?"1 newspaper 24-ho- ur triple wire

Press Service incomparable news re-Po- rts

with editions basedoa train schedule.

enjoy OumS Vim H!urf Ihf. tr.Tel.Cram.lUcor and you'"
Kat.I,,IU Toiler, See. McNutt. Polly an Her

nMurf W!2.m-I-
5 ?kU ''IM'k ,,ui nd J,ff

Th. moat '"tlnSMMr h, Taxaa and alway. M dig m tha
af th day ratjHira.

FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m

JfirttrHfXrrrft
AM0N . CARTER, Rutlleher.



CHRYSLER AUTOMOBILES
' r-- n nlnoa hv fliomaolvno Un,.: n
r..winnta iLtnvonmnnna nnrl n.. I'm i. .

Ued, power, endurance,comfort and durability
Pfisurpossed. Let us demonstrateto you.

STAR Cars
: The luster of the STAR is undimmed by anv

presentsthe biggest buy for the money anyone
can possibly make.Let us show them to you !

CROCKETT-BLAI- R MOTOR COMPANY

A NICE CLEAN

"n

Stock of Groceries
PURE FRESH AND WHOLESOME

Sold at "Live and Let Live Prices"
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND CANDIES

Try A Sack of Our
TEXAS BEAUTY FLOUR

Every SackGuaranteed
We Buy Produce

BeiseS'sCash Grocery
"Sell It For Less"

i

Our Thanks
Goes out to our friends andpatronsfor '

the splendid patronage accorded us
during the short time we have been in
Littlefield.

It is our desire to serveyou at all times
with the very best,at the lowest possi-

ble price consistentwith goodbusiness.

Wishing you a happy Thanksgiving
Day, we are,

Very truly yours,

Self Serving Grocery
ED. THOMPSON, Manager

OurGoodsMustGo
Every article in our Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoesand Ready-to-We- ar Departmentsis subject
to intenseslaughter our shelves must be cleared
of all fall and winter purchases.This is your big
opportunity for money-savin-g. Everything inthese
departmentsis subjectto a

Discount of 20 to 25 Per Cent
We have an exceptionallyfine line of Boys' Suits,
in both long and knee pants, and a wide variety
of patternsto selectfrom.

$12.50 SuiU going at $10.00

$10.00SuiU going at - 7.50

See our assortmentof Quilts and Blankets spec-
ially priced

FeatherPillows
Real Nice Ones
Going atCost

Sweatersfor the
Entire Family 25
per cent discount

BarnesBros. Mercantile

Littlefield,
"The StoreWith Trie Goods"

.. -
.
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k CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LAUNCHES BIG CAMPAIGN

(Continued from pngo 1)
Chamber of Commerce both as to
membership nnd financial Income.

The movement has been undertak-
en very careful consideration of the
local situation nnd a realization of
the need for n larger ami better
equipped working community organ-
ization.

The executive committee feels that
If Littlefield is to hold her place
nmong the progressive communities
of this section and stand out as a
lenderpamong them, It must have a
strongerorganization. The various
communities In the State of Texas
arc getting stronger organizations
and keenoV competition between cities
is being manifest each year, and it
dependslnrgely upon the way u city
Is organized whetherit shall forge to
the front. The towns of th,e drouth
stricken area in cast Texas are band-
ing togetherstronger in chamber of
commerce work now than ever be-

fore, nnd have begun their work for
the coming year with a marvelous
record for stickability. Littlefield, too,
at this time, should have a better
working organization to be able to
meet our problems nnd solve them.

So long as there Is a margin be-

tween what Littlefield is as a plnce
to live nnd work In nnd whnt it may
become, there is work for its Cham-
ber of Commerce.

LAND SALES AND IMPROVE-
MENT IS CONTINUED HERE

(Continued from Page one.)

town. Mr. Lee is movjng here the, lit-

ter pat of this month to begin im
provements.

J. W. Duke, Bowie county, l'0
ncres of Spade lan.i to be improvnd
dunn" the winter.

J. W Fife, ilopkins coun'y, if0
ncies of St. John lond lying noiii.rsH
of iovii. He is now breakin,: out 71"

nci". it.d maki.ig building iniprjvj-ments- .

L. S. Dewett, Littlefield, 177 acres
7 miles west of town. This makes
vicinity. Ho is now breakingout same
of the land, and says he will erect a
$5,000 home on it

K. W. Mahaffcy and Calvin Pat-
terson 320 ncresof Spnde land, now
being improved.

The Thompson Land Co., report
Eelllng 177 ncres to George Vereen,
uf Haskell rounty, This land is locat-

ed three miles west of Littlefield and
will be improved this winter. They re-

port other recentsales as follows:
W. E". Nichols, from Burkburnett,

177 acres in the Bula neighborhood
to bo improved and occupied this win-

ter by Mr. Nichol's brother.
Walk Bros, of Hcaldton, Okla.,

040 acres in the Bula vicinity. They
are now putting in improvements and
breaking out land proparitory for
spring planting.

Wiley Quattlebaum, of Haskcl
county, 177 acres, west of town. Im-

provements now going on.
John Poor, of Sweetwater, 177

acres 10 miles west of town. He will
move on the lnnd and improve it this
winter.

Chas. Thompson returned Monday

from Haskel and report there will be

about 30 land prospectors here with
in the next ten days to look for farms,

A BIT OF INFORMATION ON
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A Chamber of Commerce is nn or-

ganizationof business men and
who share their" viewpoint, to pro

mote the commercial, industrial and
civic Interestsof a community. It is

based upon the well recognized prin-

cipal that more can be accomplished
by working together for a common
purpose than by individual effort.

The Chamber of Commerce does
not attempt to usurp the functions
of a local city government, but co-

operateswith nnd assists government

and all other proper agencies auth-

orized for special purposes. Its work
is to ascertainwhat the local problems

are, formulate plans for their solu-

tion and then proceed to solve them.
The problem as ascertainedand de-

termined upon form its program of
activities, andcommittees areappoint-
ed to make the program effective
to improve conditions found to need
improvement and to climate evils

found to exist
As the welfare of business, namely

agriculture, industry, commerce and
trnnRDortation. is closely interwoven
with that of the community, most of
whose members are engaged In busi
ness of one of these sorts, the Cham

ber of Commerce gives a large part
of its efforts to improving business
conditions. It endeavors to increase
nroduction and purchasingpower In

the tributary area of the town and

to bring trade from out-lyin- g dls--

frirtH. ImDrove marketing facilities,
increase and Improve the means of

transportation in that territory, to
sfmiv nnd nDDlv improved merchan
dising methods, bring In manufactur-

ing concerns, bring about better In

dustrial relations, betterrelationsbe
twecn the rural businessman or farm
cr nnd town business man. extend
markets, nnd many other practical
matters of interest to the' business"
welfare of the community.

LUM'S CHAPEL

Miss Elzlo Ilamscy Is on the sick
list.

Mr. Bccd and family have moved
to Littlefield. We regret very much
to loose this good family from our
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Mancr visited
Mrs. Maneis sister, Mrs. N. J. Dil-lar- d,

at Petersburglast week. They
were accompanied by L. D. Stam-
ford, Jr.

We want to correct a mistake of
last week. It is Rev. R. E. Dickson,
of Amherst, that preaches here twice
a month. 1st and 3rd Sunday's, in-

stead of Rev, Silas Dixon, of Little-
field.

The box supperof Saturday night
was a grand success. Owing to the
incumbrant weather there wasn't ns
many there ns would have been. The
proceeds were about $125.00. Miss
Audra Lums received the cake for be-

ing the prettiest girl and Mr. Hodges
the jar of pickles. Fred Newsomc was
auctioneer.

We want to thank everyone for
helping us as they did.

Mr. Gadie's mother from North
Carolina is visiting him. He had not
seenher in 20 years and it was a very
happy reunion

Rev. Keenie, of San Marcus, de-

livered two fine sermons to us Sun-

day.
There will be an all day singing

and dinner on the. ground at the
church Sunday 20th. Everybody,, es-

pecially all good singers, are invited
to come. Everyone in this community
is urged to bring a full basketas we
want to feed the crowd. (Mr. Editor
we are expecting you as one of our
guests.)

J, H. Hodges and daughter, Miss
Alberta, are transacting business in
EastTexas.

Mrs. E. T. Lums ,who has been in
the hospital at Wichita Falls, has re-

turned home. We are glad to report
her well again.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson of Little-
field attended singing here Sunday
evening.

BULA BREVITIES

G. C. Watson is suffering from
blood poison in his finger. He was
taken to the hospital at Littlefield
Sunday.

The Bula school will render an in-

terestingprogram at the schoolbuild-
ing, Thursday evening, beginning at
eight o'clock. Everyone is cordially
invited.

I. E. Shattuckand family, and Miss
Winnie Thorn took dinner in the
Brown home Sunday.

A numberof young people were in
the Neel home Sunday evening.

Mr. Atkins and family of Bailey-bor- o

were in Bula Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cunningham

spent Sunday in the home of G. H.
Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nordyke were
in Bula Sundayafternoon.

J. C. Walker of Grassland iscon-

structing a fine home castof Bula.

i f "y,

When we consider the kind of
grade-crossin- abolish it makes

Home Killed Meats

one wonder If gradecrossingsare not
port the amount of $25.60 from the

RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

CHEAP CHEAP
CHEAPER!

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiir.

Food prices are cheaper in Littlefield. "M"
System Grocerybrought them down by giving you
more and betterGroceriesfor your money, and
best of all, National Advertised Brands of Food
Products.

THESE PRICESARE GOODSIX DAYS

IN THE WEEK.
We Do Not Stay OpenOn Sunday

48 lb. PrimroseFlour (very best) $2.30
24 e Flour 1.18
48 lb. Bell of Gainesville (extra high patent) 2.24
24 lb. Bell of Gainesville 1.14
25 lb CreamMeal .66
10 lb. CreamMeal .35

lbs. Lard (Swift's Jewel, Vegetole,
Bird brand) 1.22

4 lbs. Lard .64
5 lbs. K. C. Baking Powder (80c seller)-- - .63
50c size K. C. Baking Powder .42
'25c size K. C. Baking Powder .21
No. 2-- Pork and'Beans .10
No. 2 Tomatoes(hand packed) .10

You canmakeno mistake in buying heavy on
flour as thesepricesare below mill prices.

Ask for pricesin caselots on cangoods.

When our customersare pleased, we are
pleased.

imiiiiiimiimiiiiinii

"M" SYSTEM GROCERY
JONESBROS. Proprietors

Littlefield, Texas

You Are Welcome!
Located in our own new brick building just north of the

PalaceCafe, we are bettersituated than ever before to meet our
friends andgreet our customers.

With plenty of room for display we are putting in here what
will bethe nicestand mostup-to-da- te hardwarestorein Littlefield
It is our desireto supplyALL your needsin the hardwareline, and
with the stockwe are now receiving, it is only a matterof a very
short time now until we will be able to do so.

We have afull line of both Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
Tools, MachineFindings, Etc. We have the bestline of Stovesin
the city. No matterwhat your wishes in the stove"line, we can
supply it

Lamb County MercantileCo.
LittlefieM; Tto PioneerStore Texas
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CURE BROODINESSIN
OPEN YARD IS BEST

An the hatching season In ended th
problem of broody hens will be con
fronting most poultry raisers for thi
following months.

Numerous methods hnvebeen advo-- c

ted from time to time for hnndllnp
broody hens. Almost every one In anj
neighborhoodhas n pet plan for break
Ing the hens of this condition, which
Is guaranteed to work. Muny of these
are founded on sensennd will give re-

sult, while a good many ore founded
on abuse of the hens, which should
not be practiced.

One favorite methods wj used tc
have on the fiirm was to dtp the lienn
Id a tub HNed with water, says a wrltet
In the Michigan Farmer. We kept
them under the wuter Just as long at
we dared without drowning them. This
was supposedto scare the hen so bad-
ly that she forgot about wanting tc
set Sometime It worked nnd some
times It didn't. When It didn't, some-

thing else hadto be tried. The broody
trait of hens Is not a "notion" but
natural condition In response to nnt-urn- l

laws. The longer the hens are
tolerated In this condition, the longer
It will he before they return to laying!
and the le.-- the profit renllzed from
the Investment.

It Is foolish to think that mistreat-
ment and abuse which breaks up the
tendency Is a wle one. One Idea
sometimesused was to stime the hens'
when they becamebroody In order to
hrenk them up nnd get them hack to
Inj'lng. We now know that this wax
the esuet opposite to what we should
hnve done In order to encourageenrly
laying. What Is advisable Is to feed
the hens liberally on a good egg ra-

tion which would within n few days
have Induced the hens to lay. Once
laying Is resumedthe broody trnlt will
disappear.

The open-ynr- d method of breaking
up broody hens Is one of the most hu-

manetreatments we can give the fowls
nnd Is ulso most productive of results
The method Is simple. A small are.i
Is fenced off In n grassy and shady
corner In which a box Is placed for
protection Ih bsd weather. The hens
lire turned loose In this yard nnil
plenty pf freh water ajjd, feed Is given,
nnd as h ruliTjfiJ hrpJa" ceasesjn

Slatted and wire mesh cwps
outwork fairly well when (he

iUm cToght In time, but n WaTTO

wenther do "EcJ give satisfaction. Ac-

cording 7jo mj 'Tujjfiagnt, lh bes
method for curing broodlnessjj the
open, yard. There Is leTs "expense,
work and trouble Involved In this plan
tnan in any other tried. It breaks
tip the birds more quickly and thus
gets them back Into the laying clasp
with a minimum fuss of time.

PreventLimberneclc by '

Removalof Carcasses!
If poultryroen would spend a little

time In looking over their range dur-- 1

lng the summer months to keep It free
from dead carcasses mey wouiu un-

doubtedly prevent a great many out-

breaks of "llmbemeck," or
botulism. In poultry.

This Is the advice of Dr F. It.
Beaudette, poultry pathologist of the
New Jersey agricultural experiment
station, who says:

"At this time of the year decom-

position takes place quite rapidly.
Flies are attracted to carcasses and
there lay the eggs wnlch later hatch
forth maggots. If these maggots are
eaten by a fowf on outbreak of botu-

lism Is very apt to occur. The out-

standing symptom Is the llmberneck,
and generally theaffected bird shows
a bright red comb. The temperature
of such a bird la usually always sub-

normal. This Is of considerable Im-

portance In making a diagnosis. The
disease II not spread from one fowl
to another, and therefore can easily
be controlled by eliminating the
source of poisoning. It Is still a ques-
tion whether the maggots themselves
are resplhl or whether the poison
ing I doe to the botullnus toxin
wfcjch the maggot mechanically car-ti- e.

"tinges which are overrun with
toeids or with anything that would ob-

scure a dead carcassare more dan-

gerous than n range relatively free
from tall vegetation; hence, It Is a
good practice to keep weeds mowed
during the summer months. Of course
there Is no donger of botulism la
flocks that are confined to runs.

"The disease cannot be cured after
markedsymptoms have made their ap-

pearance,though mild caseswill often
make a spontaneous recovery. Kpsom
salts in the usual dose aids In early
cftfea. Confinement In a cool dark
placeseems to give good results."

GreenFeedfor Fowls
If possible, rest the poultry yards

for a month and grow a green cropto
purify the soil. A certain amount of
ajrsea feed Is essential to the health
f tke poultry. When In addition to

tk feed value, we can have the aerr-l- e

of Bwifytag tne sell, It Is thrifty
to sew eats, or wheat, or rye In the
aw)try yard. Kren when the yards
aaae he spared, and the chickens

MwK hare their usual 'run, by heavy
acedlBg there will be growth enough

"V

Improvementin
All Industries

Campaign for Eradication
of TuberculosisIs Given

Credit for Stimulus.

(rttpartd by the Unltnl Statrt !lrp-.rtm- nt

of Agriculture.)
The fanners of Hillsdale county,

Mich., demonstrated thi-l- i practical
foresight when In 11KJ1 they decided to
rid the entire county of bovine tuber-
culosis, it was the first county In the
country to be put on this free list, 'he
work being done In cooperation with
the United States Department of Agri-

culture mitl the .Michigan College of Ag-

riculture. Instead of sinking into their
feather bed of laurels, the people of
this community hnve gone ahead with
other Improvements,stimulated by the
good results of their big venture In

disease eradication whlrh has In-

creased their returns from dairy prod-

ucts nnd breeding stock.
Economic Benefits.

Once the county had been freed of
tuberculosis in Its entile herds, the eco-

nomic lieiietlt wore mi satisfactory
that the farmers were tlmulated to
search for oilier wns of increasing
the return" from their live stock.
Next to the "during of healthy Mock,
the Improwincnt In the quality of the
animals appealed to them as being a
logical step toward the realization of
.1 better lle ti-- Industry. As a re-M-

there lui- - been n noticeable In-

crease In the quality of dairy stock
through tin ue of better blood and the
elimination of poor producers through
Keeping production rveonK

The most reient move, which may be
.ild to hue hud Its origin In the cam-

paign Against boine tuberculosis. Is u

determined effort to Improve the poul
try flocks by the eradication of the
somediseasefrom feathered Ihe stock
and by culling out the poor producers.

Increasing Returns.
The work of poultry Improvement

through these melius was started the
piibt summer In one township by a

of the bureau of animal In-- d

u try, I'nlted States Department of
Agrlcul lute, and a poultry expert from
the college of agriculture, the county
pacing all their expenses except sal-
aries. The culling of the first 10 flocks
reenled that the nverago farmer, lit
spile of a popular Impressionto tl.u
contrary, was losing money on lili

It was found I hat of thes
Hocks h little more than 40 per cent
Jiail tuberculosis. This condition U
lodged upon as a plausible cxplsnatlun
of the fact that '"-- per cenl oT fhcTIosR
Chljipod from the county are found to
hio the dls'.'e. as hogs ure particu-

larly snr-rl- is Jjthe iivhm tjpe of"

tuberculosis,"".ii. vi,,iAt the sjmI time unit the prevalentA
6ftuben;ntols was disclosed among
the poultry ' Bocks, othjr .condition
were revuiled which Tielp to" account
for The poor results obtained. Among
them uro poor stock or culls, Improper
feeding. navIng pullets hutched too
late In the spring, and keeping old
birds. The conclusionhas beenreached
as a result of this study of conditions
that it Is mMNihle to keep the poultry
llo.-- fenced In nwuy from contact with
other live stock on the farm.

Favor OatsInsteadof
Middlings for Fattening

Wheat middling"., which many farm
ers buy to feed along with corn, tunk-ag- e

and pastureIn fattening pigs, will
be more expensive In the next few
months tluiu It has been bpfore, be-

cause of the decrease In our produc-
tion of cereals.

(Juts can be used to replace wh-- ut

middlings to very good adantage,und
are reiillj worth more when price Is

considered, In making up a fattening;
ration for pigs. Tests made by the
experiment station at the UnUerslty ot
Illinois show that one pound of good
oati Is equal to one pound of wheat
middlings in feeding vulue. II. J.
Lalble Informs us hut middlings are
a valuable supplementary feed and
many men feel they cannot get along
without them for pigs that have re-

cently been weaned.
For growing pigs and as a means

of economy, oats ton ery well be used
whole or ground und fed at the rate ot
one-hal- f pound a day for each pig as
a supplement to corn and tankage.

Normal Milk Source Is
Principally From Feed

Milk production In cows takes plnce
normally and principally from the
feed, and not by the transformation of
body tissues, according to experi-
ments conducted by Pennsylvania
State college In with the
United StatesDepartment of Agricul-
ture, college dairy department men
said.

The results of the studies, which
aimed to determine the relation be-

tween the amount of feed that goes
Into milk prodnctlon and the amount
that goes luto tissue, hnve Just been
published by the federal department
Id the form of n bulletin entitled
"Relative Utilization of Energy In Milk
Production nnd Hody Increase of
Dairy Cows," It may be had free, as
long as the supply lasts, by writing to
the Department of Agriculture, Wash--

Ington.

PureBred Is Backbone
The pure bred sire Is the backbone

of oae's herd, andevery farmer should
use one. The Improvement in your
stock aid the Increase In your Income

are two big arguments In his favor. It
Isn't always advisable to bother about
paper and pedigree, but they add W
tereetsad selling value to your herd.

I

$75,000 IS VOTED
FOR SEWERAGE IN

LITTLEFIELD WED.

Littlefleld'a 576,00 sowfcrugc bom!

issue carried Wednesday bynlmost

unanimous vote. In fact, it was so

generally conceded that the nteasurc
would carry by largo ctlda that very

few of the citizens troubled them-

selves to go to the polls anil vote.
Only 40 bnllots were cast, 27 of that
numberbeing: in favor of the Issuance
one against, ami one ballot wns

mutilated by the Judges nnd
thrown out of the count.

It is understood that the City
Commissioners will push the mntter
of sellitiK the bonds, letting; contract
for construction of the system nnd
gettinjr it installed as quickly ns pos-

sible.

WE ALL NEED IT

Do you supposethe time will ever
come when some onewill nppcnr In

Texaswith n heart big enough und u
mind keen enough and u vision broad
enough nnd n spirit brave enough to
try to harmonize nil our conflicting,
religious views. Do you think the time
will ever come yren we will nil be big
enough to castour religious prejudice
out of our heartsand give true Christ

A Triple-Pow- er Tractor
1. Drawbar
2. Belt
3. Power Take-Of- f

''

M

.'.

LittWield

ianity a chance to prove iU valuehero

on earth in Texas?Do you think there
la any uso to hopo for that day when

dcnomltiationnllsm will get out of
God's way and nllow "Thy Kingdom
to come on earth ns it is in Henven."
How many of us pray that prnycr
Sumlnv In our churches nnd then
wnlk out to biocltilnde the answer to
our own prayer every day in the

J week7 Why, "Thy Kingdom can't
come on earth ns it is in heaven" so
long us every one of us Is determined
to have it come our little humanway.
How many of us set our selves up
both as individuals nnd ns organized
groups of individuals and in rcnlity
instead ofpraying "Thy wil be done"
in our heartsmerely order God to do
as we tell Him to do nnd bring the'
kingdom to earth OUK WAY?

One of the grentcst problems on
earth today is our religious problems
nnd our denominational problem. It
creates mosC of the doubts in the
minds of unblicvcrs. It gives the Devil
more loop holes to slip into our lives
and our homes. It brings discord and
unhappincssinsteadof peace and love
into thousands and thousands of
homes. It is the direct cause of the
denthof thousandsof little struggling
churches. It holds communities apart
instead of binding them together ns
Christianity should do nnd would do'
if we would let it. Everybody be--1

lieves in Christianity. But there arc
n lot of sensible people who

JgL

Iij

aaSBBBayaBaBMSai I'

growing tired of religious discord and
denominational strife. And then In

order to live and work in peaceand
harmony with their . neighbors and
buslnuss associates they join a lodge
or n club nnd then all the churches
wonder WHY? Tho greatest need of
nil Texas and the Nation ia Christian
Unity. Dy Phcbe K. Warner.

Many a fellow proposes to nn heir-
ess on his knees in tho hopo that she
will put him on his feet.

Help keep Littlefield cleanJ

ESmwi

ANNOUNCEMENT
You are cordially invited

attend our opening

Saturday,November28
"Every Day Gift Day."

TheARTandGIFT SHOP
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HOW'S THIS FOR A REAL CULTIVATING OUTFIT?

TheTexasFARMALL Is the Gem of ALL WORK
The Boon to theCotton Farmer!

The FARMALL'S speed,flexible power, and adaptability to all
work enablesone manandhis all-purpo- se outfit to plow, till, plant
and cultivate 200 (and even more) acres of intensively farmed
land with extraordinarysuccess.With this efficient combination
of power andmachinesthe averageman can producemany times
as much as is possiblewith old-tim-e, mule-draw- n outfits. With
suchmodemequipmentyou can cut your production coststo the
bone,andso earn a better living andbe more independentabout
it.

The McCormick-Deerin- g Texas FARMALL embodiesmany of
the most importantfeaturesof regular McCormick-Deerin- g trac-
tors. Foremostamong theseare the sturdy engineand the power
take-of-f. In addition, the FARMALL offers perfectadaptability
to all Texasrow crop operations.It wasbuilt for your work. Come
in and let us show and demonstratethis money-makin-g outfit to
you.

There is ono different T7
tho stuff Itln v. bwe,

fl

to

A

the stuff thov .Vin"10 ?nk at
did wako .

"" nowday- - III

Another good hr t. it...
Wtv.T far If you nrc afra,danythlne bocmiBn ..... . . "

.- - - f.iiio mB,t t 'about you.

Why Is It that the fellow
n girl before marriage S '?'
die for her has to be Wckcd 0T''
bed before ho'll .t .... ou.1

fire for her after marriage?
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Public DemonstrationOn
TheT. N. Dalton Farm

FRIDAY, NOV. 27 AND SATURDAY, NOV. 28
1 1-- 2 MILE NORTH OF UTTLEF1ELD

INQUIRE AT OUR STORE

,

Blair ImplementCo.
Texts I
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proud of your homo town.

MOTSEBS

ItU for aynaptomaof worm in your
IKT Theea paxaaitea are-- tho treat

-- of child lifp. il you haro
i (o think your cnua nasworms,act

ffhito'a CreamVermifuge. Worms
t ems Hiitiu "" ana
f .1 mmrvltf fa 11MV1. If rlrtvAa ah

Jnni and restorestho rosy huo of

OKES k ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

(OLD STAR CAFE

frtrular Meals and Short Orders
A Menu & Service You Will

Always Appreciate
Mrs. MaudeFoster

Proprietor

'TT

Many a follow .... . . .

esson his knees in the hope that she
will put him on his feet.

There is one difference between
the stuff Itlp Van Winkle drank and
the stuff they drink nowdays. lUp
did wnkc up.

Another good bet Is that you won't
Bet very far If you are afraid to do
nnythlng because people might talk
aboutyou.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

I XPKESS. FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

I'll on.. 2i, ..--r Leave Order with
ftutlcr Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, j.s Toxa

ThereIs Always Room
At The Top

That is why we are proud of our business we
keep it right at the TOP

If the buyer for this firm was "wishy-washy-,"

and changedour business from one wholesale
house to anothereachweek or month, if we tried
to buy all the bargains and price-save- rs offered
us, we would be broke in a short time.

We buy only dependablemerchandisefrom
a dependablehouse. Our trade is largely made up
of people who persuethe samepolicy. We would
like to number you with our manysatisfiedcusto-
mers. We haveservedand satisfieda wonderful
trade in Littlefield for the past few years. We
havedoneour bit toward making Littlefield a bet-
ter and more modem little city. We are here to
stay, and we earnestlysolicit that you placeyour
grocery businesswith us, promising that we will
endeavor to serve you in the best way, with the
best and most complete line of groceriesmoney
can buy.

REMEMBER WE BUY ANYTHING YOU PRO-

DUCE AT THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE

MARKET PRICE

Try a sack of our Great West or Amaryllis
Flour, and a can of our Chase & SanbornCoffee

the "King of High GradeCoffee for 53 Years".
All of our merchandiseis of the samedependable
brands.

Our merchandise,our friendliness, our wish
to help you, our appreciation and businessmeth-
odsalike, are all genuine.

The MODEL GROCERY
THE QUALITY STORE

WE DELIVER :- -: PHONE 81

JPBZBWB

Winter is now here nearly any day now the
weathermay take a suddenturn for the winter's
worst Now is the tinie to placeyour order for your
winter'ssupply o'f fuel. We cany only the best
grades of coal and can supply you to your entire
satisfaction. Better plape your order NOW.

FEED OF ALL KINDS

We carry a completeline of all kinds of feeds
for livestock. You makeno mistakewhenyou pur-

chasehere. We have Bran, Shorts, Corn: Chicken
Feedsof variouskinds, Wheat, Oats, Maize, Stock
Salt, Etc.

Try a sack of our famousPurina Cow-Cho- w

best feedin the world for the milk cows. We have
severalcustomersherenow, some of them regular
dairymen,who areusing it exclusively and are en-

tirely satisfied. It producesa heavierflow of milk
at less cost.

Littlefield Coal& Grain
Company

Claud Holcorab A.-W- . Hall C. W. Phillips

I Thanksgiving i

X TOM BRADSHAW, I

In Chicago Httrald-Exatnlne- r. ;

TEHOVAH, God of lands and ',',

seas, . i

Of winter's winds and summer !
'

breeie,
Lend ear today whllo from the '.

ranks
Of millions swells a prayer of '.'

tlinnks '

For oil that hope and faith hnth '.

brought, ; ;

For summits reached, for lea-- '
sons taucht.

!. For llfo and health and nonce
'

j; and love. 2
.! Jehovah, hnrken from aboveI f
;j Jehovah, God of years untold. $

"i sun" unu sinner, youtli and T
old. J

Give enr today th peoples 1
stand

With thankful hearts abroad thn
land,

To give Thee tlionks for bless-
ing now

That come with ev'ry morning's 2
uow

That follow on till night Is nlsli,
'mat aid thein live and help

them die,
That shower on them through

th' j ears,
That mingle hupplness with

tears,
That stop not till their race is

x run,
A And centuries sing, "Thy will .i

be doneI"

COCHRAN COUNTY NEWS

J. R. Rotchitcin Establishes a Paper
In Adjoining County.

The Cochran County News, the
first newspaper to be established in
Cochran county, has come to tho ex-

change desk of the Leader.
It is a well printed sheet,

showing good typographical arrange-nn-r- .t

and well patronized with advor-t.rin- g,

showing the appreciation of tho
li'tincss interestsof thai county for
the enterpriseof the managementof
the paper. The editor has had some
15 years experience in newspaper
work, is thoroughly familiar with
every detail of the business,and with
the of the citizenry of
that enterprisingcounty should be
eminently successful in this new en-

terprise.
The News is now being published

from Sudan, but will .soon.bo locat-
ed"in its own home at Bledfoe, the
terminusof the new line of the San-

ta Fe jailroad.

FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

The Littlefield Bakery

MILK!
PureandWholesome

Our Productsare the
Most Sanitary

Delivered to Y our Door
Night and Morning

You will appreciateour service
and the quality of our products

HOME
DAIRY

B. B. MOULTON, Prop.
One Mile East of Littlefield

'"? - f y

12 IIAVK all henrd remarks
similar to the following:
"Well, I don't know what
I have to he thankful fori
Just think of the money
we have lost, and then we

hud to give up our ileur one. It Just
seemslike our lot Is worse than any-
body'sI"

One. on hearing such, feels like sing-
ing. "Look nil around jnu, find some
one In need, help numebodj today."
We thunktexH creatures! The only
ihlng that occasionssuch a remark Is
the fact thut we arc all blessed with
loo much. We nto all millionaires, If
we would hut take Into account our
wonderful opportunities and the grand
rl litres with which Cod hnx endowed

us. When one has ii reeling that his
Is a soriowful plight, he Ims only to
look around to mi iminy In worse cir-

cumstances We are too prone to
eount money a great jimM, and If we
do not figure a large bank account on
which to draw, or live In a uiuiihlon.
like unto our neighbor, we are Inclined
to feel that our blessings are few
Money never made a home. A man-
sion oftlmes shelters that which falls
short of being a home.

What Is a home? Hume Is the
abiding place of man. 'iere content-wen-t

Is. and lovo abounds, A place
wheie children make you glad: where
children piny ami laughter resounds:
where friends imiy eome and take
away some kindly thought to help each
dny.

The one great thing for whleli we
can all be thankful, iind It reaelies
hovel and palace, und Is more pro-

nounced than at any period .since the
days or our Pilgrim fathers -- Is the
great love being manifested by human-
ity. We have all learned that we can-
not exist, one without the other.

Water never rises above the source.
The home Is the toun--e of rlvlllntlon.
and we Imve awnkenedto the fact that
the humblest home the vilest hovel.

2h9hT TfPyT54 jjJ MEsfj

"Home la Where Contentment Ii, and
Love Abounds."

have a place In the great scheme of
Amerlcnn civilization. Truly we are
our brothers' keeper; we cannot live
unto ourselves nor enn we rise above
the source the nucleus of civilization

tho home. All our great leaders
have come to this realization. The
ministers are advocntlng social and
community service the government Is
backing It. The nation has failed to
become christianized from within the
four walls of churches, and so on ev-

ery bund Is a cry for social better-
ment a call for the best of our tal-

ents to be usedfor the developmentof
boys and girls socially. Hack to the
home Is the slogan, for unless our
homes nre perfected, our community
bettered nnd our love for humanity
strengthened,oar nation cannot attain
the highest standard.

So for this great move we are thank-
ful, and as we render our thanks to
Qod, let us pledge ourselves anew,
realizing more fully our responsibili-
ties to onr home, to our community
and to God.

smMmL.
(. 1129, Wwttrn Nwppr Union.)

A CHEERFUL
QUY

I have aba
lutely nothing to
U thankful for.

Ymi can be
thankful you're
net dead, cant
yeuf

What! And
me carrying a
Ma Ufa

VvVr Thankful
We're thankful for Mayrtower Ptl- -

grime
Thoie people of sturdy etook

Whose ocean was thirty thousand
miles.

When counted by the clock.

Those travelers came with high pur-
pose,

"The Book" they brought along,
And they've given us, as Inheritance.

Qod, and the Freeman's song.
Rebecca F. McKay, In Chicago Post.

God's Goedneta
God's goodnesshath been great te

thee. Let never day nor night unhal-
lowed pass. But still remember what
the Lord bath done. Shakespeare.

Midland President R. Q. Lee, of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce will be the guest of the Mid-

land Chamber of Commerce on tho
night of November 23rd. Farmers
have been specially invited to hear
Mr. Lee's diversification uddrcss.

"" "" ' ' " ""' ui'ii"T1 k . , L.'i

Mrs. Lcc, who has a special message
for the ladies, and E. H. d

mannger of the WestT ns

will Mr. L ii.

No sex can endure half
and half
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I Blacksmith and Machine I

HIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Whitehet
publicity

Chamber

masculine
feminine.

SHOPiiiiiniiiiiiiii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork f
Equippedfor MachineWork of Any Kind

Have LargestTurning Lathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding 1

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

1 ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers I

S Littlefield, Texas S

n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimir:
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I DRINK

mn "1"TeTT?1'
a::yy-y-z

Re; U S Pai Oft

IMITATION GRAPE - NOT GRAPE JUICE

FavoriteBeverage 1

--- of 1

West Texas
saleat all SodaFountains,Restaurants

Cold Drink Stands
OnceYou Try It You'll Always Like It 1

Nu Grape Bottling Co.
Allen Building

accompany

For

Littlefield, Texas
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The Strengthof Our
Community Is Built

Upon the Agricultural
DevelopmentIn This

County

We are keenlyinterestedand always
ready to assist in every possibleway
the furtheragricultural developmentin
this section.

No matter what your businessprob-em- s

may be whether town or country
nature we are alwaysglad to assistin
their solution.

It is this policy of special service to
farmers and businessmen that makes
us feel qualified to solicit your patron-
age.Make thisbankyour bank.

Littlefield
StateBank
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

A

Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27. office atLittlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897

JESS. MITCHELL,

National Editorial Aiaociation,
MEMBER

Subacribcra who change thir addrtaita.or (ail to t their
ataty ootKy thla olfiee, giTlng both oaw aaj oM aJJrenea.

Corainunlcationa o( local inttrtat are alicitnl ..They ihoald
coonaat one aide of the paper, anj nut reach tnn oIIkx not latter than Thoraday

( each week. The right ol or rejection it teaeriej by the publisher,
Adrertitliia-- that doea not ahow in Ita text or typography that, it la paid (or tnnit

be marked aa an advertiiemenU All local airertiiement remain in thla paper lor tne
lime tpecided or until ordered out. All nottcea. it matters not by whom (or what
purpose, il the object it to raiae money by admloion (e or otnerwiae, ia an adver-Utemt-

and when ent in (or publication tnuat be paid (or at the adrer-iain- g

rate per line (or each isine printed.
carda ol and reaolntiona ol reipect will alto be charged (or at

he tame rate.
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, Handing or reputation ol any per-to-

(irra or corporation which may appearin the colum.lt ot the Littlefield Leader
111 be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the of the publither.

iiilMgg.
PRAYER

J Oh Lord, pivc us more chnri--

J ty, more self-denia- l, more like- -

J ness to Thee. Teach us to sac-- v
J-- rifice our comforts to others,
j and our likings for the sake of ;
J doinj; pood. us kindly !--J

i" thought,gentle in word, gen-- J

J erous in deed. Teach us that -I--

it is better to give than to re-- J

J-- ceivej better to forget our sel--

l ves than to put ourselves for- -

j ward; better to minister thanto J--I

be ministered unto. Aand unto J

Thee, the God of Love, be plory
2 and praise forever. Amen. ;
J Henry Alford. J

n
WE ARE THANKFUL

Pausingfor a brief moment to look
back over the year, back to the sea-

son when we last gathered a harvest,
we find a multitude of reasons why
the people of Littlefield and surround-
ing territory should be thankful.

It did not just happen thatwe have
a crop season, that tho early
planted did well, that there
was an abundantfeed and grain har-
vest, that our men have found plent-
iful in field, store and the great
construction thathas beengoing on in
this town and community, that our
children have been enabled to con-- last

their unmter-- Young
tuH.--

,
iTobiem Force." In the ofvanced and our town and country has

witnessed a development unprece-
dented in the history of West Texas.
It is not by accident that we have
prospered and come to another
Thanksgiving Day with bounteous
blessings and a full appreciation of
them. Wc have labored that all these
things might be so. Wc have lived
in peace with our neighbors, and the
entire world, and we have been faith-
ful to task to which we set our
heartsand hands. No has sprung
up in our community, rather there has
been an extracrdinary spirit of co-

operation manifest. There have been
no neighborly difference of any con-

sequence. Therehave been no bicker-
ings or friendship blights that have
seriously hindered. The same Fate
favors those who strive for the best
has been our faithful companion, and
brings us to close of the harvest
a happy thankful people.

True, sickness has come into our
community and death has left its
shadow in some of our homes. But
over these things we have no con
trol, and of course, no quarrel, it
is thc world-pla- n that we must lose
some of our dear ones, just as those
who hold us dear must later on loose
ns. We have not paused to question
the wisdom of this plan we shall
not pauseto dispute it in thc years
to come. Contentwe are to know that
all things work together for
among who arc faithful in fol-

lowing the Golden Rule of old, and
happey we are In that wo live
in so delightfully healthful climate
and that we have been sparedmany
f the scourges,storms and blights
f other sections.
The religious life, the business life,

the educational and the social life
f this community has been such

throughout the year that every man,
womanand child must be truly

for the privilege of living
There may be other communities in
which greater wealth is found, but
we believe there are none where true
soppiness, the feeling of optimism

ad the spirit of aggressionis more
Manifest. Our peoplehave In the
spirit of human brotherhood,close to
aatvcJi other in handclasp and smile.

hasbeenherea spirit of mutual

i--i

itnet.ntss!tamtaaaaaxBaa

Cditor endPublithtr

Texat Prm Atiociation

cr, ihouM Itnmcdl--

biinr written, on

rerlnon

nor

regular

Obituariea, thanks,

attention

Make

good
cotton

labor

deed

interest and community welfare sel-

dom exceeded.There has beenthe ex-

pressed feeling of "live and let live"
We arc richer ns n result of this, far
richer than those who lose sight of
friendship in a selfish desire for a
fatter purse, a larger business or an
increased prestage.

While 'tis true that human nature
is never entirely satisfied, yet it is
also true that the people of this sec-
tion have much for which to be con-

tent. It is to be n citizen of
West Texas. It is greater to be a

of this particular spot in West
Texas. We know of none more favor-
able, or tbnt offers a brighter pros-
pect. To boKin to catalogall the bene-
fits actual and potential would be a
pleasantbut long drawn-ou- t task far
surpassingthe measureof this news-
paper or the ability of its editor.

J Suffice it to say, that for nil the bless--
2M-- i' '"Ks that have come to us as a peo

ple, we are devoutly thankful, and it
is with hearts filled with happiness
that we join in a songof gladnessand
continued hope. We join as a com-
munity in pledging anew a contiua-tio-n

of the same high principles of
citizenship which, in a large measure
has brought the reward we are now
enjoying, and of which we are duly-mindf-

as we this, the nation's
season of Thanksgiving.

'?--
THE REAL CAUSE -

Evamrolist Curtis iliIli-ni- 1 n .....
interesting Sundaynight

tinue school studies on thc subject: "Our Folks- -

...uv c,, ...wwi,k ... u- - or course

every
strife

the

good
those

thank-
ful here.

lived

great
citi-

zen

reach

sermon

his sermon, he did some good desec-tin-g

and prescribed some good rem-
edies worthy of considerationby both
the old and young.

The young folks problem has be-
come quite a force these days, and,
likewise, the force of the young folks
has become quite a problem, yet we
believe it is capable of satisfactory
solution if sufficient interest and
energy is exercised.

Nor nre the young people entirely
to blame for conditions. Very often
the editor of this newspaperbelieves
the problem is as much that
of the parentsas it is of the children.
A few days ago we read where a
prominent New York attorney de-
clared the chief cause of crime in this
country today is due to the laxity of
parents in rearing their children, the
case of obtaining firearms, the easy
methods in which bail is secured, short
sentences and quick paroles and par-
dons. We wouldn't be surprised if
many of these causes would not hold
good in Texas.

It is worthy of notice that this
attorney places the chief blame for
crime on the laxity of parents.Cor
rection begins at home, and parents
who permit the town or city to rear
their children take long chances.The
youngsterwho can face and overcome
the temptation placed In his or her
path today Is certainlymadeof super-
ior stuff. The properly reared child
occasionally falls a victim to tempta
tion the impropf-rl- reared child is
almostcertainto. Easy spending, such
as tho younger generationnow in-

dulges in, begets easy getting, and
pretty soon conscienceIs shoved aside
and the question of right and wrong
is forgotten.

Temptationsas lures are great in
the city, but don't let yourself be-

lieve smaller towns are free from
them; they are not.The need of pa-
rental guidance in the small town is
as great as in the larger city. Lack
of it will make wayward boys and
girls In the small town as quickly as
in the city. Diligent care must be ex-

ercised toward making the young
folks problem a force in the small
town as in the city. If conditions are
made better and life made safer It

will 'have to be through the fa'dier
and mothers.,pK the boys and jrirl

f both thc,tovfnsand cities.

4. LET'S STOP THIS 4
4 J

Last year 21,000,000 letters and
803,000 packages dropped into post
office boxes in this country landed
in the "Dead Letter" office at Wash-

ington. Over 100,000 letters nre mail-

ed every year without a sign of an
address on them. It cost Uncle Sam
$2,000,000 nnnually to bother with
200,000,000 piecesof misdirected and
noorlv directed mail matter. The
governmentcollects nearly $100,000
n. year for the return of mail that
lands in the "Dead Letter" office, nnd
last yearthatoffice could find no clue
to the ownership of $55,000 in cash
and $12,000 in postage stampsfound
in letters, while $3,000,000 in checks
drafts nnd money orders failed, to
reach the people for whom they were
intended.

Is there nny way to stop this?
Therecertainly is and a positive way
At very small cost one may have en-

velopes printed with a return card in
the corner. Then if a letter cannot
be delivered, or if it failed to be ad-

dressed properly, it will come right
back to the sender. Also, aside from
tho safety of the printed return card
on mail matter it is excellentbusiness
form nnd should beadoptedby every-
one.

Why not drop into this office and
let us show you samples of n positive
guarantee against letters going
astray?

- LITTLE LEADERS

It is next to imprssible for a Lit-

tlefield citizen to give heartfelt
thanks unless hisheart felt thanks.

J. .j. .J.
In China children work for 12 cents

a day. Around Littlefield they work
Dad for more than that.

! ! J

Every time n Littlefield woman be
gins to talk nbout her rights it is
time for friend husband to begin
thinking about some of his wrongs.

I $

One of the most valuable lessons
any Littlefield citizen can learn is
the difference between enough nnd
too much.

! !

This is the day many Littlefield
gobblers ceased to gobble, but the
gobblers who gobble the gobblerswill
continue gobbling.

J. 4. .J--

Fashions in men's clothes change
some, but we hope the time will never
come in Littlefield when they wear
their .trousers up to' their knees one
season and down to their ankles the
next.

.J. 4. .!. ,
When one sees a Littlefield man

sitting with his wife nnd readingover
some of the half dozen sale circulars
put out by the Leader office last
week you know who is boss at his
house.

I ! I

Some of our citizens might as well
get this fixed in their head now the
only dollar they can spend nnd expect
to see again is the one they spend
right here in Littlefield.

4 4 4
The question of the ownership of

the North Pole isn't worrying the
man who is trying to acquire the
ownershrip of a house and lot in
Littlefield.

fr 4 h
It is reported that thc barber on

the front chair of one of our local
barber shops was stricken last week
when one of the patrons gave him a
half dollar tip. He was said to be
doing nicely in thc hospital, but has
had n severe,relapsesince tho nurse
foundth,e coin had a hole in it.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

District of Columbin Houke says
his main objection to steam heat is
that a fellow can't spit in the fire.

fr 4 $
C. E. Ellis says his ideaof crossing

a bridge b'efore you get to it is wor-
rying for fear you'll get two neck
ties alike next Christmas.

J. .J. .J.
"A coquette," says Evangelist C.

C. Curtis, "Is a woman without any
heart who makes a fool of a man who
hasn't any head."

fr $ 4
It's an old saying that "Rome

wasn't built in a day, and that is
where C. E. Cooper Insists that a lot
of Florida townshavethe best ofher.

b 4
JohnStreetadmitseveryman needs

a wife to look after him, but he in-

sists that a bachelor is usually bet-
ter dressed andcan afford a new car
more frequently than a married man.

f $ !
Bill Valles, who is somewhatof a

philosopher, says that tough steak is

best because the exercise of chewing

one bite gives you an appetite for
the next. Yet Bill serves the other
kind. .

T. A. Sales sayshis Idea of the
meanestman on earth is the one who
won't take his home town paper be-

cause his wife might find n bargain
among thc ads rind spend 11 little of
his money.

.J. .J. .J.
Kev. H. C. Scoggins, the new Meth-

odist preacher,says he has often ob-

served that while it takes a lover
two hours to kiss his sweetheartgood-
night, n married man can kiss his wife
good-nig- ht in two seconds. He de-

claresthat one of his missions in life
is to equnlizc thc time for both

K

ALONG LIFE'S
TRAIL

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Deanof Men, Unlrorelty of Illinolt,

FATHER AND SON

TT HAS always been strange to me
how fathers forget the emotions,

and tile eocupiiriv.", and the mistakes
of their youth. I have no son of ray
own, but I presume If I had I Rliould
be telling lilm, as I hear other middle-age-d

fathers tell their boys, of the
marvelous virtues which I exhibited
as a boy.

Just as a college boy going home
from the regular routine of under-grnduat- e

work, excepting when talk-
ing to his parents, seldom talks of the
strenuous life In college, but rutlier
of Its escapndes,so the mlddle-nge-d

father In conversation with his son
nlntol Invariably stressesthe sacri-
fices he made nndthe virtues he prac-
ticed and thegrinding toll he endured,
rather than confessing what would
lie fur more Interesting to the son
the tricks he pluyed, the work he
shirked, the escapades In which he
shared. Hoys are little different from
what they were forty years ago, nor
will they have changed much when
the hoys of today have become the
fathers of tomorrow.

I listened not long ago to Brooks
laying down the law to his two young
sons as possibly Brooks' father had
done to hlra some years ago. Brooks
and I were boys together, and he was
never far behind the crowd when
money was to be spent, or some trick
was to bo played, or work was to be
eluded, or a pretty girl was under
discussion.

"I never had the privileges when I
was young that you fellows have,"
Brooks was saying. "I hnd precious
little money to spend, and I had to
work."

He did not add that he worked ns
little as was possible and he spent all
the money he could get his hands on.

Boys are very often afraid of their
fathers. Theydo not see through the
superficial sternness; they ennnot
realize that their futhers, when young,
very likely went through about the
same experiences that they are going
through, and very often the fother has
forgotten It himself.

"You don't know ray father," boys
say to me over and over again when
they are caught In some of thc mis-
takes and errors of youth. "If he
finds out what I have done, It will be
the end of me. He'll kick me out."

If there Is nnyone whom a boy can
really count on to stand by him to
the last ditch, it's his father; and If
there Is anyone who Is generally loyal
to a man, It's his son.

It's too bad that they do not more
often understand each other.

. JIM. Wattern NewapaparUnion.)

Buy It in Littlefield!
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$L5oT

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Casualty

STRONG-DUGGA- N INSURANCE AGENrv'
M. D. Strong C. J. DuSCY

Phone 80

FURNITURE
Everythingfor the New Settler

We specialize in furniture needsfor the foiljust moving into this new country. At our ZS
you will find everything needed to begin voir
housekeepingm this new section and at "1ivand let live prices." e

The generalassortmentof furniture we carcovers both the stapleand finer kinds. We havn
everything in home equipment from the finoS
parlor to the plainestkitchen, and at prices thprove you are gettingyour money'sworth.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. CUST1NE, Proprietor

Model Grocery No. 2

We Buy Cream
We Sel! Groceries,
GasolineandOils

We pay the highestprice for your CountryProduce
Let us serve you and your car.

JESS SEAL, Manager
Located at Tourist Park on R. Q. M. Highway

v
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JUST WHAT YOU MAKE IT

As true today as when you said, "Your
home is just what you make it andit is a stamp
of YOU. It reflectsyou andyour thoughts.

Perhapsyou are planninga new home if
you area new settlerin this new country, we know
you are. You alreadyhave ideasof how you want
it. Maybe you also have plansof it.

Investment in a new home is a worthy en-

deavor. It is deserving of encouragementand
support. A part of the servicewe renderour cu-
stomers is careful attention to detail.

If you are readyto build andwant helpful
suggestionsas to materials, cost of construction
or evenplans,we solicit your patronage. We can
supply you with building materialsof all kind and
no betterquality to be found anywhere on the
South Plains of Texas.

Do not hesitate to conferwith usnoma-
tter how big or how small your building job may
be. We guaranteeour materials.

r-- We also carry a nice line of Hardwareof
alIJknds-TStoves-, Kitchen Utensels,Tin, Granite
andAlummumware, Plumbing Supplies,Gasoline
Engines, Tools and Cutlery.

F. A. Butler
Real Service

Lumber Co.
In a Hun?
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iOU. SALE: Grocery store equipment
scales, counter, show casesand shel-
ves. Will Invoice stock of
Wanda Speight, Amherst, Texas.32 lp

Goodland Gleanings

Sunday night, Nov., 15 singing pre-
vailed throughout the seventh dis-
trict, people from and
neighboring communities gathering at
the FiRurc 4 ranch house,where they
listened to the inspiring strains of a
piano and sang to their hnnru rnn.
tent. .

Mr. Maybcrly, ctf Coryell countv, a
on the I ranch last

week, was so well pleased with the
land that he putchased a farm. He
xpecis to improve 1 1h s wntnr.

fafeAfo

Last night the schools of'

g

tath
No matterhow fine a houseyou may have if

there is not a good stove to keep the family warm

during thesewinter months,it is not a real home

We have a good line of first class heating

stoves, best makesand best materials noted for
their economicalheating and wearing quali
ties. We can furnish them to you in the cold blast
or straight draughttype,varioussizesandall nice

ly finished. Let us showthem to you.

We alsohave anice line of coal and oil cook

ing stoves,coal oil heatersand electricheaters.

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Real Service In a Hurry

Littlefield, Texas
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The Touring Car
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695
775

Serf. 425
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Special

groceries.

Goodland

prospector Figure

Satuiday

long

Goodland Maple Wilson
supper Goodland school

House, proceedsbeing
shades.There reasonably good
crowd, considering norther

storm blew just night-
fall. There plenty pretty girls

delicious pics, artistically dec-orat-

boxes,
Ed.)

biggest
$1.60, cake, which
Misses Anderson Pavnn. hminrhf
$17.00. After auction

Chitwood entertained people
reading fnvnrttn

poet, "When sixteen," James
Whltcomb Kilcv. Then overvonn

jovial hour atound tnble heavi-
ly laden chocolate,carmel, cocoa-nu-t,

custard, lemon bananapics.
Finally auctioneerannounced

money taken amounted
good cheer peo-

ple other good night.
Chitwood, John

Chitwoid, arrived Goodland
Saturday night. attend-
ing Teachers College Greely,
Colo.

HORESE MULES

loads. Weight 1,000
1,G00 pounds each,

Some matched teams,
gentle, broke, blocky built type.
Don't overlook great opportunity

looking good work stock.
Colorado Stock Pen, opposite

Heinen wagon yard, Littlefield, Tex-
as, Haasc, owner, from Granby,
Colo. 32-lt- c

SOME SQUEEZER

Auntie: away
night?"

Girl: "Yes gone."
Auntie: "Parting make

heart ache?"
Girl: "Yes every too."

THIS SIDE

Daughter: George
sending ring

What should box?
Mother: "Glass, handle

care."

MIXED IDENTITY

Doctor examining young man's
heart: think agelia stetoris!"

Lovesick youth!
Mary Toots."

nelp keep Littlefield clean.

Full any winter
snugnessagainstsnow, sleet, and rain that's

what you enjoy when you drive the Chevrolet
touring car!

Fine quality curtains,carefully tailored and close

fitting, keepthe cold out and warmth in. Entrance
and exit to both 6eats are unhamperedand free
becausethe curtains are supported by rigid rods
and swing with the doors.

The Chevrolettouring is the lowest priced car of

equal quality and equipment on the market. It
offers all the advantagesof economicaloperation

all the yeararound:an opencar for the openroad

in summerand snugcomfort for winter driving.

Comeinl Satisfyyourselfthat here is a low priced

touring car thatoffers real all-weath-er protection.

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Company
Litilcfield leXM

Q U A L ITT kT L Of C P Tr

mm
"SWAT THE FLY" TO

PREVENTDISEASE

(rrprd by th l!nl!l Htte. Dfpartmat
of Agriculture.)

Files are one of the worm enemies
of man. They breed prolltlcnlly and
prosier In tilth. Their conformation Is
admirably suited for carrying death-dealin- g

organisms from questionable
plucivs which they frequent, to the
clnclllriK )n ces, food utensils, and food
of nmn. siis the bureau of dnlrylnR,
United yatea Depurtment of Agricul-
ture. Klles urfa nuisanceand anyone
who tights them doln humanity n
service.

The female lly ta not faatldioils about
the place In which her offspring are to
be horn. A manure pile represents the
height of her ambition In this respect,
nnd when she has he opportunity she
deposits her eggsthere In masses.The
manure pile reciprocates as an Inui-hnto- r

for her oung, and In n few days
the maggotswhich hatch from her eggs
have de eloped Into d tiles,
all ready to start on a campaign of
destruction nnd porhnpsdeath.

The fly la' covered with a hairy
growth and Its feet resemble hnlry
pads. It probnbly carries ns much
filth and ns many bacteria on Its body,
for Its sire, as anything which lles.
No wonder then, considering this point
nlono, that the lly Is an enemy of milk.
But this Is not all, for the fly Is a
creature of filthy practices. It sucks
Its food without fear or favor and then
regurgitates It nt will. A smooth-surface-d

milk utensil may be a handy
place for this procedure.

The fly scatters Its excreta pro-
miscuously. Its specksmay be fonnd
on any plnce It frequents. They look
unsightly, but are even worse than
they look, becausethey ofen contain
organisms which are decidedly detri-
mental to health. Is It any wonder
thnt we are besought and urged to
"swat the fly"?

No one to more alive to the danger
from tiles than the milk Inspector.His
training and his ambition both call
for tho destruction of this enemy of
clean, safe milk. But sometimes bo
forgets that not all of the producers
are familiar with tho characteristics
and habits of the lly. lie thus over-
looks an opportunity. Mo should ex-

plain to his dairymen nnd also to the
people who consume tho milk wfty
there should be adequate protection
from flies. Whena full explanation Is
made to the dairyman about the fly
and its habits, he becomesInterested
In getting rid of manure piles, trash,
and other breedingplnces,and In trap-
ping and poisoning the flies which
appear.

Clean Milk Production
BringsBack theMoney

Thnt season of the year Is here
when milk Is too often returned to the
shipper because It Is unfit for

or has arrived In a sour con-

dition. Flavors and odors In milk re-
mit from four causesand It would be
t.ill for the milk producer to note
these causes and guard against ship-
ping milk which cannot be used, there-
by saving a big loss to his business
this summer.

These causes are as follows:
1. Internal or physical condition of

the cow.
2. Flavors and odorsabsorbedwith-

in tho body of the cow from highly
flavored feeds suchas turnips, onions,
etc.

3. Odors absorbedInto the milk aft-

er production.
4. Bacterial development within the

milk while stnndlug.
Control of these four factors this

summer will mean dollars and cents
In the milk producer's pocket.These
things are also very Important for the
cream producer to consider, as high-quali- ty

butter cannot be mado from
low-quali- cream, and If the butter-make- r

cannot make superior butter
demanding a higher price, he cannot
possibly give the producer any more
for his product. II. R, Lascelles,
field man. Colorado Stnte Dairy

Dairy Hints

, Crossing dairy breeds Is like mixing
good Ink with good water; the value
of each Is lost.

Baby calves respondwltti great sus-

ceptibility to care especially during
the first few days of their lives.

The most profitable method of han
dling dairy cows by the average farm-
er la to market cream and use the
skim milk for bringing up calves and
pigs.

It la usually a good rule not to feed
tullk to exceedorw-elght-h of the calf
w eight, at blrtli, for the first six weeks.

The four generally recognized lead-
ing breeds Ayrshire, Holsteln', Guern-jp- y

and Jersey comprise 80 per cant
of all registered dairy cattle In the
country.

After taking the calf from ttie cow
It should be fed Its mother's milk at
uody temperature, (approximately 108
degress) Fahrenheit) at least tss
times felly aid preferably few.

Net an Ancestor
1025'a turkeys nre descendants of

Ar.tec fowls, nnd not the wild specie
ihnt the Puritans ate, explainsa Field
museum wizard. So long ns mir
Thanksgiving bird Is a descendantand
not an ancestor, we shall accept this
discovery with equanimity, One year
ve remember trying to tnne an
original Aztec eagle, and judging by
Hie nicks It put In the knife, his
nuinn wus Iztulkntzopotlpce.

&
'C jjL

Honda rule tne world not kings nor
congresses,not courts nor constables,
not ships nor soldiers. The road Is
the only royal line In a democracy,tho
only legislature that never changes,
'he only court that never sleeps, the
only nrmy thnt never quits, tho first
aid to the redemption of any nation,
the exodus fromstagnation in any

the call from savagery In any
tribe, the high priest of prosperity,
after the order of Mnlchlsedcc, with-
out beginning of days or end of life.
The road Is umpire In every war, and
when the new map Is made, It simply
pusheson Its great campaign of help,
hope, brotherhood, efficiency and
peace.

Still Work for
the

I read o a man who can play
seven games of chess and can talk
to six different people about six dif-

ferent subjects,all at the sarae time.
Too bad my wife don't play chess he
wouldn't have n chance.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiit:

Listen
Men!

SBPDWsW3

m.
E "Do you supposethere Is any way wo can Ret the idea across E
E to our women folks that we want them to buy our shaving and E
E toilet supplies? E

E For example when they are clown at the Little Drug Store E
E where theyall buy their creams, lotions, powders, etc., it would ,

5 be very easy for them to buy us a tube of shaving cream some E
E razor blades a bottle of bay rum or witch hazel a tooth brush, E
E a nail file, etc. E
E You know I always have to specially tax myself to remmeber
E I need such little supplies, whereas my wife gets keen pleasurein E
E shuch shopping. E
E Geo 11 I hope she reads this ad. E

The Little Drug Store (

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiiiin

Pltimber

'JX3.S
Add Value To This Investment
QAVE the farm buildings the barns, silos, the
O dairy buildings. It costs a small fortune to
build anew,and there'sno need for it.

With Glidden Br.rn Paint, there is an econom-
ical way to not only safeguardyour farm-buildin- g:

investment, but to increaseit.

Barn Paint
Is recommendedto you as a safe paint to vse.
Purepigments,and the right proportions of other
ingredients make it standseveralyearsof hardex-
posure.

Come in and we'll advise yon regardingyour
painting problems.

We also havepaints of all kinds for inside
andoutsidesurfacing.

1 .ii ,

See us for Varnishes,
Stains,Roof Paints, Barn
Paints,Ochres,Oils, Putty

and Turpentine.
If in the market for

Builders' Material, re-

memberwe handle a full
line of the best Lumber
available for all kinds of
Construction. Plans and
specifications cheerfully
furnished.

A

3
It

It

i

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

"SERVICE WITH SMILE"
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4 PEMM7.
Bill Tolbcrt maden trip to Level'

land Sunday.

J. Q. Barnes left this week for
Hobctt, Okla.

G. M. Shaw transactedbusiness in
Lubbock Monday.

L. R. Crockettmade a business trip
to Anton Monday.

'i

G. G. Walkl'ns, of Bula, is In the
sanitarium here this week.

Arthur Mueller made n business
trip to Olton, Monday.

o
Mrs. J. B. Whltson was reported

quite ill the first of the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Chcshcr, of Su-da- n,

spent several hours hereMonday

J. T. Street has purchased a Star
Coupcster of the Blair-Crocke- tt Mo-

tor Co.
o

B. C. Hopping is having a residence
built on his farm on the Spndo land

W. O. Stovens, of Lubbock, was j this week.
here on business Monday. o

o Messrs. Dewey French nnd Gordon
T. V. McKinncy, was here Satur-- Ward visited friends in Balls antl

day, from Lubbock. Lorenzo, Sunday, ,'MW'gjffijpcC
Ford Productsof Ail Kinds

Genuine Ford Parts

Expert Mechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Chargingand Repairing of Batteries

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.

J. W. Horn Is arranging to have
an auction In Llttlcfleld over)' Sat
Unlay aftcnoon.

m

E. P. Hutchlns is. this week erect-

ing somo improvements on his fnrm
on the Spade land.

Miss Annie Mae Northington, of
Amherst, has accepted a position ns
sales lady for C. E. Ellis,

o

A. Eggctt purchased material here
Monday, for some new Improvements
on his fnrm near Enochs.

A. A. Hyatt, of Crobon, purchased
material here Monday, for Improve
menta on his farm near Enochs.

Mis3 Ann Douglass spentthe week-

end in the home of Mr. unil Mrs.
J. P. Bobinson, at Baileyboro.

Mrs. Jess Mitchell 'went to
Tuesdaymorning for nasal op-

eration. She is recovering nicely.

Hobson Thomas, of Electra, will
spend Thanksgiving day here, as the
guest of Miss FrancesSanders.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wright and son,
Tildcn, made n trip to Halo Center,
Sunday, to visit their son, Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Parks have
moved here from Liberty Hill, Wil-

liamson county, and will farm out
cast of town on the Spaderanch.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Duggan ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Chesher attended theShrincrs Con-

clave held in Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayborne Harvey
will spend Thanksgiving day, in Ab-

ilene, with the former's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Dabney Harvey.

I If. Hungatc, general division
transportationagent of tho SantaFe
was hero Monday from his homo at
Lubbock, He Is a brother to Mrs. T.
P. Wright.

Bev. J. W. Safflc, pastor of the
Baptist church at Sudan,accompanied
by J. M. Carruth, of that city were
visltora In Llttlcfleld Monday

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Gardner, pa-

rents of Mrs. T. A. Sale and Paul C.

Cuenod, proprietor of the Cuenod
Dry Goods Company, arrived here
Tuesday, from McGrengor, to spend
Thanksgiving.

Mcfdnmes E. S. Bowe, Bessie Base,
S. J. Fa'rquhar, T. P. Wright nnd son,
Tildcn, were guestsone evening last
week of Mrs. Boyd, at Lcvelland At
the close of tho visit they were serv-
ed'buttered hot rolla nnd cocoa.

o
Mcsdames W. W. Gillette, C. C.

Burns, W. H. Gardner and A. G.

Hemphill nttendednn all day mission-

ary' meetingat Slaton, Saturday.The
ladies report an excellent program
and a very profitable nnd pleasant
day.

E. C. Cundiff and J.W. Wynn, who
announcedlast week that they would
put in a novelty store here, have de
cided thnt on account of not being
able to securetheir business location
in time for the Christmas trade, to
postpone the business venture indef-Inatcl-y.

J. P. Courtney, of Wichita Falls,
father of E. G. Courtney, Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Courtney and daughter,
Mariam, and son, Vernon, of Lnmont,
Oklahoma, and Leon Courtney, of
Follette, the latter two men brother
of Mr. Courtney, arrived here Tues-

day to spend Thanksgiving.

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands,

Lying betweenLittlefield on
the north, Levelland on the

south,andAntonontheeast,with
railroad, schoolandhighway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto olderset-

tled countries.
The fertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

ppiprc-- $30 and $35 per Acre. Long Time,
Low nterest Rate Qf six Per Centt jui H0tes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-

tion now on themarketandsellingrapidly. It will pay you to
investigateandmakeyour,selectionearly.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

The Arnett Motor Company, Ford
Agency, rcpert the following soles
for tho pastweeks H. C. McGee, Am
hcrst, Coupo; W. M. Elliott, city,
touring; It. E. Kowan, Sudan, tour-
ing nnd Clyde Arnold, city, coupe. A
new shipment of cam was received
Tucsdny.

Miss Nell Ruth Earnest went to
Sudan Tuesdayafternoon where she
was tho guestat an afternoon bridge
party given by Mrs. William Chcshcr
at the home of Mrs. L. E. Slate. Co-

lonial lady score cards were used at
three tables nnd delicious fruit Jcllo
nnd fruit cake was served. Dainty
basketsof mints were used for

C. I). Buchanan,of Batesville, Ark.
Is among those renewing their sub-

scription to tho Lender this week. He
says he has beenreading several pa
pers published in this section, but
that the Leader Is the best weekly
he ever rend. On account of the
shortage of ncorn and hickory nut
crop In that section of Arkansas,he
is thinking seriously of moving out
here shortly.

The following Littlefield people at
tended themusical programpresented
by the South Plains Music Teachers
Ass'n. at Lubbock, Friday evening
wherein Miss Nnnnie Thclma Ward-lo-w

appeared on program: Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Hopping nrul daughters,
Lillian, Patti, Dorothy, Dorris; Mrs.
G. M. Shaw and daughter, Myrtle
Marion, Mrs. E. A. Logan, Misses
Margaret Tecl, Lois Graham, Gladys
Douglass, Helen Logan, Messrs. John
Clark and Troy Phipps

Citizens In Meeting Vote
Unanimously for Agents

(Continued from Page 1)
augeratcd.the work, nnd not one of
them had seen fit to dismiss it. He
told of the excellent work thnt was
being done by the county demonstra
tion agent, how women were being
taught to do better cooking and sew-

ing nnd how considerable publicity
and valuable premiums had been se
cured to the county through the work
of the demonstrationagent.

Mrs. 0. O. Sampson, of Amherst,
presidentof that demonstrationclub,
declaredthat dismissing of these two
agentswould be the most detrimental
thing pbssiblc to the county. She told
how thesetwo agentshnd been of so
much help to her nnd her home and
presentedresolutions from her home
town club urging the continuationof
the work. The resolutions were as
follows:

"We, the undersignedmembers of
the Home Demonstration Club of
Amherst, do hereby resolve that we
arc In fnvor of retaining the services
of the County Home Demonstration
agent in Lamb county.

"Wc further resolve that wc have
derived a great benefit from the club
in the way of economizing In the
homes, as this work is really a course
in home economics and domestic art.

"Be it further resolved that n copy
of these resolutions be recorded in
our minutes and a copy sent to our
paper for publication. Signed Mem-

bers of the Home Demonstration
Club, of Amherst, Texas. Mrs. O. 0.
Sampson, president; Mrs. R. B. Eoff,
secretary; Mrs. W. M. Carton, re-
porter; Mrs. J. L. Crosby, Mrs. John
H. Wood.

Mrs. Ervln J. Martin, one of the
public school teachersat Spring Lake,

Drana.

expressedhor hearty
retcntlnn nf t. ...

n-- i: i . ooin "fents
' , ,."10 work ofrz:;r nml -

Mrs. G. n. Ltnnvll
the-hom- e

dcmonrtrntion
Point decln.l ... ..
.ink ":.:."" inc P"""" Yy much

EL! "Ct!n of the Col
wvu.1, nmi nope.1 thnt
would be reconl,u....
how much benefit the

'

. uvv, , ,
commUnity. antl8aldthatjj
""" ,U1 "cr cuu had vol
" w tier return.

Miss Violet Dnvl. ',

field club told how she2.onn ni,ui.. .i .
- ",.vlll3 im8 ycar t)

structlons from tho ln,i .
said that with thn l,i .
the members of the club hi

"wre man a.uoo cuns of
vegetables.

Mrs. J. B. pcrry( of F.
Bisieu mat both agents be
antl declared the vnluo f
for the people living in th
nwnv from pnni-m.:.-.i .... "'t-Hii-i- meat

sirs. w. A. Clemens an
P. Earnest, of Sudan hti
that thesetwo women shoull

unueci in their work in Laml
t'rof. n. l. Speight, 8UJ

cnt of Littlefield pulillc schd
lllfrl.1i. .. ...... - .1 .1(,... .! iiivui oi mc wotU
departments.

Prof. E. J. Martin, of tH

Lake schools declaredthat
of the nursein onedenartiJ
that of examining the M
school children that they migl
rccieu, was worth all it
county.
be continued indefinately,
how much the women of
appreciatedthe work they wd

Prof. Combs,supcrintcndel
Amherst public schools, thd

would be poor economy, cf
In a new country like this, I

tho work of these two den
and urged their continuance

E. S. Rowe, of Littlefield
thnt thetotal costof both the;

per nnnum for every citiiei
county did not average over

each, nnd said that we werl

paying for it whether we

not. He suggestedthat each

ty of the county should nukj
vass to determine how strongI

jonty citizens wanted the

these two department,and

result be made known to w
missioners Court at its next

meeting.
E. A. Bills, of Littlefield i

man of the meeting. Thoie

were as follows: Mrs. W. G.I

Llttlcfleld; Mrs. JessMitchell

field; T. Windsor, Littlefiell

M. Shaw, Littlefield; Dr. B.

Littlefield; Prof. Loyd M.

Amherst; Miss Myrtle Muri

lego Station; E. A. Bills, Lit!

Miss Kathcrinc Hagiuiist,

Chas. L. Harless, Littlefield;

P. Duggan, Littlefield; Jess I

Littlefield; E. S. Rowe, Litt

Prof. E. J. Martin, Spring

Hurlburt Slate, Amherst;Mai
Clemens, Sudan;Mrs. J. P.

Sudan; Mrs. J. B. Perry, Litt

Mrs. L. A. Robinson, Amhent

Violet Davidson, Littlefield;

Beryl Knlgler, Littlefield; Prof

Speight, Littlefield ; Mrs. E.S.

Littlefield; Mrs. B. B. UIm,

field; Miss Ezra E. Grimes,

Mrs. G. R. Linville, Sprin

Mri.TE. C. Martin, SpringLai

O. 0. Sampson,Amherst.
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Littlefield's Best

HardwareSton
We carry a full and complete line of Hardj

,wue, uuuime neavy anasneii varieties. vvcy
farmingImplementsandRepairsof Various kinds

Seeour new line of EnamelwareJustreceived

going at a price,you cannotafford to miss. Let

u pen yuu a roasterior tnatunanKsgivingiw
We havea nice line of Coal and Oil Stoves-b-oth

CookersandHeaters.""
Hog Wiling time k herel-w-e can supply you

With the lslrd canwnriPPri tfirkf .
.

We have'he'most compile line of tools for
Carnpnrnta Matlmn:A jpniz-- i. iuvara in be

found in Littlefield. '':
NEW CAR FIJBNITI 1PF II ICT ARRIVED

Need a Clock?-r-we have themdifferentkinds;

Needa "RnVnr? , i!lnAtlriil Shumate

Littlefield, Texas
""mrrni.M.HHHIIIWIIIIIIIII j II
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